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Man Swamped With: 
Money Suggestions

NEW YORK. Oct.13.— Asso
ciates of Leopold Schopp Plea®*
cd ^odry for a ceMf*)®n th e ^ t  tributed ideas on how the
year old p h lla th an p iit could dis
tribute hia m illion * .L m J^July 
Mr Schepp appealed through
“ r«“ concrete and workable Ulo*t» 
on how he might best distribute

•>« rc" iv-
#»(] were ( * «  concrete or 
workable ls fp c n  to discussion 
but in bulk mt any rate they 
were a hundred times greater 
than was expected by tho aged 
philanthiphist, who had po idea 
what forces ho was unleashing.

Since the appeal ldeaa 
was made, it was announced to
day, that -.100,000 communica
tions originating in virtually 
every part of tho world, have 
been received.

WOMAN’S CLUB, 
COMMERCE BODY 
PLANNING D ■

Only One of Four Couples 
On Board of Vessel Wa$ 
Saved, Reports Show; Sur
vivors Unwilling to Talk

Chamber of Commerce A 
Welfare Department Wou 
Hold Meeting to Co-o ‘ 
natc Civic Work In

Through the efforts of tho 
ford Woman’s Club and off] 
o f the local Chamber o f Com 
arrangements are well unde 
for a civic dinner to bo 
this: city  Thursdr*.* over In 
22, at .the Woman’s Club Building.

The movement became known 
through an announcement made 
Monday by R. W. Pearman Jv„ 
secretary o f the Sanford ChnmLer 
of Commerce, in connection with 
securing a speaker for the occas
ion. According to this statement, 
the affnir is the result o f interest 
aroused among the ladies in the 
welfare department o f the Wo
man’s Club to^prd securing closer 
harmony among local civic work- 
or.i and to coordinate the ynprove- 
men* work of the various j.dvic or-

Pilot Blames Fate 
For Ship Capasizing

Captain’s 12-Year Old Son 
Aid in Rescue Work; Two 
Bodies Found on Monday

MELBOURNE, 'Fin.. Oct. 13.— 
(A1)— Fisherman and others today 
were patrolling the shore line .in 
search for two .missing bodies 
while authorities investigated the 
capslsing of tho yacht Clara A in 
the Atlantic ocean o ff Sebustinq 
inlet, 18 mile* south of hero Sun
day, which took a death toll of 14.

Compilations made by tho Asso
ciated Press show that out of the 
four couples, who were on the HU 
fated ernft only one couple sur
vived. At least one member of 
each o f other couples was drowned. 
Survivors of the catastropho aro 
reticent about discussing thqir 
harrowing experiences— each want
ed to forget and each saw tho ca
lamity in a different light.

Tho Clara A - carried 25 persons, 
including the captain and his son, 
when high sens swamped the boat 
and turned it over. Most of the* 
persona on board were proapcctlye 

1 estate purchasers brought to 
Jclbournq by tho Melbourno 
arms Company and tho boat ‘ride 
an an entertainment feature of

O ihcir Florida trip.
Ten of the 14 bodies were re

covered shortly after the accident 
Two more were found late yester
day and last night members of the 
local Amclcan Legion post, anil 
other searchers, patrolled the shoro 
lino seeking the two bodies unac
counted for.

The revised list of dead, missing 
and survivors follow; »
•-The-dead; D.*K. Ruckles,.Wichi
ta, Kansas; H aH r Coppdck, Kan- 
sus City. Mo.; Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Barton, Wichita, Kansas; Mrs. Ma
bel Larson, Wichita, Kansas; Miss 
Loretta Dreillng, Wichita, Kansas, 

"  City; C. 1

Arctic Expedition Returns To 
United States After Long 
Absence and Enthusiastic 
Program Marks Ceremonies

Last Day of Journey 
Proves To Be Longest
Explorer and 38 Companions 

Guests at Banquet When 
Account of Trip Is Given
PORTLAND, Maine, Oct, 18.— 

(/Pi—Commander Donald B. Mac
Millan and the 38 members o f hin 
Arctic exploration expedition, sci
entist.*, aviators and seamen, were 
welcomed home Monday by a uro-
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BODY SELECTED
New Ordinance Providing For 

and Defining Duties of A 
Street'and Park Committee 
Passed by City Commission • _______mm ’

Woman’s Club Head 
Given Appointment

Klwaniah Traffic Recommen
dations are Discussed and 
Held F o r  Consideration

1 . • _ • .

Hurling Great

Jt will now be the business of Pro
fessor Thomas A. Knott, English 
teachers at the University of Iowa, 
to know tho meanings o f more

A new ordinance providing for, 
and defining the duties of a Street 
and Park Beautification Commit-

gram of enthusiasm which extend-, wsrds than any other man in the
'cd  from Wiscassct to this city. 

Given more than usual disap
pointment by tho worst Summer 
the natives remember in the North,

world, lie has been selected as 
general editor of all Webster dic
tionaries ^------

terday morning preparing for the 
run for tho mainland, which the

an of the K c-1 ganizotions in the city.

of lot

Committee; 
of New York; 

;hc President's 
d; Hnnford S. 

former he«J 
and oth-*  American, Legion

js Vo P ■In authority professed> on

formerly of Kansas City; t*. E- 
Roach, Melbourne, Fla.; Donald 
Roach, 7, Melbourne; Mrs. Lock P. 
Davidson, Melbourne; A! Wogstatt, 
Kansas City, Mo. C. II. HusUd, 
Spivey, Kansas; trank Drischoll,

The nibsing: J. T. Salmons, 
Wichita, Kansas; Mr. Albertson, 
Sedgwick, Kansas.

The survivors: Mr. and Mr*. Da
vid Barnes, Melbourne, formerly of 
Philadelphia; Cecil 9kner, Wichita, 
Kansas; Lock D. Davidson, Mel
bourne, vice president o f the Mel-
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slled on Secretary Kcl- 
er went to the Whito 
form the president of 
to yield to tho wishes 

lily and return within 
le v days to. Masaachu-

Mrs. Henry Wight, president of 
the Womnn’s Club, sponsored the _
civic dinner idea, it is aaid, nndjboim io Farms company, 
has co-operated in the plans so farj q  Caudill, Wichita, Kas. 
completed for the success o f the * u Stanton, Agency, Mo. 
venture. Mrs Wight and Mr. ’ ‘
Pearman. who arc now arranging 
»bo detail* of tho affair, declare 
that tho hearty response accorded 
tho announcement had led them to 
a belief that tho ultimate success 
o f the dinner, and tho purpose 
which it will u j* 'e, aro assured.

According to the announcement 
med« vesterdny by Mr. Pearman.
John M. Kelley, an attornoy of 
prominence of New York nnil Chi
cago, will address tho meeting. As 
counsel for several o f tho larger 
business organizations of the East,
Mr. Kelley’s ability an an orator is 
well known. Hi* topic here, it is 
stated will deal with the vnlue of 
united effort in the successful at
tainment o f results.
' Kopresentative delegations from 
all o f the local civic societies will 
oo invited to participate in the 
program, according to thoso In 
charge. Including the Rptary. Kl- 
wanis and Lions Clubs, administra
tive officers of tho city, nnd oth- 
er7; n o v a t io n s  dinner,which will be served by members 
o f tho Woman’s Club, have been 
opened, it is pointed out, nnd may 
bo secured through the Chamber 
o f  Commerce. .

W o  Killed, Two Hurt 
When Auto Hits Train

TAMPA, Oct. — A man
and a womnn, killed at an curly 
hour today by u Tampa Southern 
freight train at Ruskin, “ 
south o f here have been 
as E. B. Warner, 28, o f S

miles
ntified

Peters-
re he plans to prepare

tore late this, month on ______ ^
[ed trip through South ’ burg and Sarasota and VM isVM at- 

hicli he long has desir-1 tie Roils, employed at tho tele
graph company in Sarasota.

Hurry Jaynor, 25, and Miss Thel
ma Wood. 20, both of Ellenton are 
in a serious condition in a local 
hospital. They were said to be 
en route to Tampa in the nutomn- 
bile dliven bv Warner. Witnesses 
said ihe machine crashed into the 
train ut a speed estimated at about 
70 niiica an hour.

itedBody o f Boy 
covered In Attic

Minn., Oct. 13.— </P) ] 
dilated body o f Francis

year old 
Piolctti,

nephew

W. C. White, Agency. Mo.
Mrs. D. E. Ruckle, Wichita. Kas. 
Ed Arnold, Sebastian, Fla., cap

tain nnd owner o f the ( larn A. 
William Arnold, 12, Sebastian.

•  — *  * _______  -

Brown Deposed As
Member Of Sacred
Ministry Of Church

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 13^-(/P) 
__The Rt. Rev. William Montgom
ery Brown, former bishop of Ar
kansas, was reposed from the sa
cred ministry here Monday morn
ing.

Bishop Brown did not answer 
when his name was called and sen
tence was pronounced by the itt. 
Rev. Ethclbcrt Talbot, presiding 
bishop in his advance.

Although m any. bi«hops were in 
the congregation when the presid
ing bishop and his staff mounted 
the pulpit there were many empty 
scats in the church auditorium.

After an opening prayer by tho 
presiding bishop tho chaplain was 
directed to call the Rt. Rev. Win. 
Montgomery Brown.

“ Bishop William Montgomery 
Brown’’ was sounded three times, 
without a response.

Bishop Talbot then announced 
that BiBhop Brown had been con
victed of “ holding and teaching 
publicly and advisedly certain doc
trines contrary to those held by 
the prostestar.t Episcopal church, 
Bishop Talbot recalled that Bishop 
Brown had been tried by a trial 
couit uml a court of review unil 
hia sentence o f deposition upheld 
by a two-thirds vote of the house 
o f bishops.

“ I depose William Montgomery 
Brown from the sacred ministry 
ami do declare 'that he is so depos
ed,”  were the concluding words ot

beset and delayed along tho cntlr* 
homeward route by gales which 
culminated in thnt which kepi not 
only the expedilion but nearly 50 
friends and relatives marooned oh 
the small wind-swept Monoghan is
land, the attitude of them all war 
expressed by Comamler MacMillian 
when he said at a luncheon given 
him here, “ this room looks good to 
us.’’

This last day of tlio expedition 
was a lon ^  one. Thj trews astir 
on tho ships before 4 o’clock yes

'  r,
expected break in the gale would 
permit.

Leaves Early
From the 20 or more homes on 

Moneghan where they had found 
shelter the band of relatives, 
friendt* and newspapermen gather
ed in tho intense darkness preced
ing the dawn about the windswept 
dock where the*'Pearly lay. Short
ly after 5 O’clock tho expedition 
got under way.

The culmination o f the rejoicing 
at their safe arrival a as reached 
at tho luncheon tendered Command
er MacMillian by the PortlutU Ro
tary Club. To reach, it tho pro
gram at Wiscaaset was cut t o 1 a 
brief interchange o f greetings, und 
followed by u dash in a motor cav
alcade with tho road cleared and 
Woodwich-iBach forry held open 
for tho party.

It wns at this luncheon that the 
leaders o f  the State, o f the army 
and navy, o f science and education, 
gathered to congratulate the ex
plorer on his m fe return nnd tho 
accomplishments of the Summer.

Commander MacMillan, in return 
with voice hoarse fr^m the expos
ure and .hardship of the long voy- 
ngo, thanked them for his recep
tion and that of his men, then pro
ceeded to extoll the work o f his 
companions wih scarcely a passing 
refercnco to indicate that he had 
any connection with this fir.it at
tempt by American fliera to dis
cover that unknown arei of the 
Polar u.*a.

An Able Crew
“ Tho best crew I over had,’ fer 

tho mep who soiled the IJowdoin; 
. “a fino body of men, In no wny to 
blame for the failure o f their ef
fort,’ ’ for the United States Navy 
aviators; commendations for the 
scientists o f the National Geogra
phic Society, "one of whom on a 
few weeks at Etah accomplished 
more than my other men had ac
complished in years,”  wero the 
tributes paid by Commander Mac
Millan. Ho stressed again the ex
treme hazard o f flight of heavier 
than nirnlancs above tho Arctic 

(Continued on Page Three)

G IR L PAINFULL1 
HURT IN BjOTO 
ACCIDEN T HERE
Mary Duncan Cut and Bruised 

When Thrown Clear of Car 
In Collision at Coiner Of 
Magnolia und 11 Wednesday
Mary Ernestine Duncan o f 200 

Myrtle Avenue was painfully, 
though not seriously hurt about 
4:30 o’clock Monday afternoon 
when the car in which slio was rid
ing, driven by Thomas Gibson, pf 
this city, collided with as automo-

Scorc by.Innings:
W ashington..

r | v w|F" 

110
. % t * R. H. F

0 0 0 -2  6

bile owned and driven by A. D. 
V iharv  of the Zachary-Tyler Ve
neer Co., at tho intersection df 
Mngnolin Avenue nnd ■‘ ■Eleventh 
Street. '  « *  P

Thrown tnrough a glass window 
in the side of the car to the ground 
by the force o f the collision, the 
girl was rendered unconscious. 
Sho wus picked up nnd rushed to 
tho Fernuld-Lnughton hospital, 
where she regained consciousness 
within n short time, nnd the nature 
o f  her injuries determined. Sho 
was cut ubout the face und hands, 
hospital uttaches say,, and was 
bruised ubout the head and body.

Although suffering from shock 
nnd injuries, she was permitted to 
go to her home inter in tho even
ing, and relatives stated today 
that her condition is much improv
ed. ,

According to reports o f officers 
A. H. Beckwith and J. B. Green, 
wjio investigated tho crash, and a 
statement made by Mr. Zachary 
today, Mr. Gibson, driving an 
Overland, wns traveling west on 
Eleventh Street while Mr. Zachary, 
driving a Hudson, was going south 
on Magnoliu Avenue, at the time 
of the accident. Mr. Zachary stat
ed that ho was not traveling more 
thnn 15 miles an hour when ho 
saw the approaching car. They 
met, according to stories, in the 
center of the intersection. Both 
ca n  were damaged in the collis
ion.

According to witnesses, Miss 
Duncan was thrown clcur out of 
the Overland onto the front part 
of ths Hudson, from which it is 
thought sho fell to the ground. 
She was unconscious when picked 
up, it is said.

Police officials stated todr.y that 
un investigation of the circum
stances is in progress, nnd that 
bo(h drivers will be summoned to 
Municipal Court Wednesday morn
ing^_____________ __________________

tee was Introduced by Dr. C. t J. 
Marshall before tho City Commis
sion sitting In regular session 
Monday, afternoon. . ■

The new ruling was' adopted by 
the commission nnd incorporated 
Into tho city statutes at the Bame 
time, it wns announced.

By the provisiona o f tho new 
ordinance, n commiiteo o f 'fivV; 
local citisens will bo named by the 
commission which will act in an 
advisory capacity, working in closo 
conjunction with the City Commis
sion in matters of city beautifica
tion planning. The committee will 
recommend selection of palms, 
trees nnd shrubbery, ns well as 
suggest localities best Buitcd for 
such improvement. The commit
tee will submit all plans to the 
commission for finpl approval, it 
Is shown,hnd must have the nuthtr- 
ization o f that body for nil ex
penditures made in the work.

Four Members Appointed 
Appointment of four members 

o f tho committee was confirmed at 
tho meeting Monday, city official 
announce. Those named were 
City Manager W. B Williams, W. 
M.Scott.Mm.SJl WrWlght and Mr*. 
E. F. Houahn'.der. Nomination of 
tho fifth was deferred, It is stated. 
Tho city engineer wns nnmed ns 
a n ‘ ex-officio member of tho com
mittee.* ■ '

A petition presented to tho city 
body by a number o f property 
owners nnd residents, retjucsted 
tho prohibition of parking along 
tho north side o f West Second 
Street from the alley west of Pnrk 
Avenuo to Oak Avenue. The mat
ter was' held for further consider
ation nnd tho petition filed.

Following considerable discus
sion regarding settlement by tho 
city o f bills incurred in tho erec
tion o f the municipal dock nnd 
yacht basin ut tho foot of Park 
Avenue, the cohimissioners in
structed Gillespie and Emile, con
tractors enguged in tho work, to 
settle all outstanding accounts 
hero and present tho city with a 
complete statement.

Consider Traffic Changes 
Recommendations for changes in 

the present traffic rule* in Hun- 
ford, drawn up by tho Safety Com
mittee of the Kiwunls Club nnd 
approved by that body, wero read 

(Continued on Pago Three)
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Batteries:—Washington, Ferguson, Ballou and Severid 

and Ruel; Pittsburgh— Kremer nnd Smith. 7

FORBES FIELD, Pittsburgh, Oct. 13.—Back on the 
home field, after decisively defeating the Washington ttam 
on Monday, the Pirates came back strong again today gij 
behind the steady pitching of Remy Kremer, won from the 
American League opponents by a scoreof three to two. ■:

Ferguson started the game for the Harrismen, the bat-» 
teries being the same for both teams as they were in the 
third game when Ferguson had the bettr of th Buccaneer 
hurler. It was'a different story today, however, Kremer 
holding Washington safely after the second inning.
____ __________________________ ____ o Twice ’•Kremer turned back

IN SPEED CLASSIC
Lieut. Bettis Drives Plano 

2*15 Miles an Hour, Taking 
Event From Navy Airman; 
Huge Crowd Sees Events
MITCHELL FIELD, Oct. 13.— 

(^P)— Covered with grimo and glory 
with his plane *hooting flame In 
the gathering darkness late Mon
day, Lieut. Cyrus Bettis, Army ace, 
won tho Pulitzer trophy race, fen- 
races, broke the world’s speed rec
ord o f 245 miles per hour for a 
cloned circuit course, and establish
ed n new record of 2UUIl> miles per 
hour.

Lieut., A. J. Williams, Navy pilot, 
came in second with an average 
speed o f 241.it miles per hour. 
Three other entrios strung along 
behind nnd the sixth was unable 
to complete the race having boon 
forced down by engine trouble.

, threatening attacks Of the Sena
tors. In the moantime the Pirate 

| crew was bunching hits o f f  Fer
guson in the second for two scor 
and hitting him freely until he 
taken out in the seventh in favor 
of a pinch hitter.

Goslin and Moore made homo 
runs to today's game. Moore’s com
ing in the fifth and that of tho 
“ Goose" in the first inning.

After Rice and Harris had gouo 
out, Goslin slammed a home run 
into the right field stands for tho 
first score of the game in the open
ing inning. The Senators, no« i 
tent with this narrow lead, came 
back in the seeond and tallied again , 
when Blucge went to first ou a 
fielder’s choice and scored on 
Pccklnpaugh’s double.

In their half of the third the 
Buccaneers came back strong ami 
scored twice. Moore walked. Carey 
went to first and Moorc’ to second 
Carey’a grounder to short. Cuyler 
sacrificed the runners and Barn
hart grounded out, Moore scoring 
on tho play and Carey to third. 
Traynor singled and Carey scored. 
Trnynor stole second and went to 
third on a wild throw to second. 
Wright grounded out, ending tho 
inning.

The largest crowd yet to attend j n fifth inning Moore, tho 
* * I tn 1

R o t a r y  President 
Gives Account Of 
District Meeting

the meet surged back and forth 
the enclosures, nnd vied for a | 
sight o f America’s premier racing 
planes, ns Lieut. Bettis and Wil- 
liums taxied their planes into po
sition on the starting line.

At the crack of tho gun, tho lit
tle planes whirled across the field, 
leaped into the air, and wero off. 
Tho. crowd, turning their cyef to 
the southward waited impatiently 
for n sight o f the planes.

A flash o f blue and gold, and the 
Nuvy plane passed overhead. A 
few seconds later the roar of u sec
ond motor nnd n flash of black nnd 
gold told that Bettis was driving 
hard.

Report Stira Crowd.
Early in the race the crowd wns 

electrified when a report was cir
culated that Lieut. Williams had 
lost the wheel o f his ship. Tho re
port'proved untrue, however, but 
as the end of the race drew near 
Army officers ordered an ambu
lance brought on the field, und a 
file o f soldiers took up positions to 
repel any.

PirntCB’ hard hitting second base
man, clouted a four base hit, his 
hit going into deep left field 
bleachers. Barnhart doubled in 
this inning but it was after two 
wero out and Traynor, who follow
ed him, filed out to left field.

The line-ups were ns follows:
Washington: Rice, centerficld; 

Stanley Harris, second base; Gos
lin, lettficld; Judge, first base; 
Bluege, third b a s e ;-J . Harris, 
rightfieid; Pcckinpaugh, shortstop;

I

I

pitch
e s

Fourteen Violate Traffic Rulings;
Get Hearings In Court This Morning

Continuing the drive inaugurut- See failed to appear in court. M.
11. Hutto estreated a bond upon 
a charge o f blowing hh* horn un
necessarily.

Jack Clifford,

■ (p a s to r  o f tho 
IChurch o f the Redeemer, 
pi teduy in tho attic of tho 

of a vacant house hero, 
^pressed belief that the 

turdcred ot another place 
pdy taken to tin* vnennt 
, was last ueen at a t!o- 

snejuet last night.

Markets
7|tho ceremony.

1 Notice has been served on the

cd here recently against reckless 
driving and other violations o f the 
city traffic ordinances, the police 
officers were active over the week 
pnd, rounding up careies* violators, 
it is stated.

Speeders culled during tho ses- 
i»on yesterday were W. F. McDon
ald, H. U. I.eston, Dan Poison. B. 
Vincent, William Rmffield and W. 
II. Cannon. The last named was 
the only one o f the group to appear 
and was given n $5 fine or lb dsys 
In the city jail. The others for
feited $10 bonds.

Leo Parron, arrested for reck
less driving, estreated 15 hor.d, 
while the case against Dan Hull, on 
tho samo chnrge was dismissed- 

Rube Foster ami R. V. Phillip** 
did not appear to answer charges 

their

K. H. Reed nnd 
J. D. Mathews, appeared in comt 
ihargcd with selling real estate in 
tho city wlhout a license. Pleading 
guilty, they were each fined $150 
with u (10 day jail sentencu as an 
alternative.

Other cases on the docket includ
ed Joshua Small, Preston Wilson 
und II. Clark, ail charged with be
ing drunk. Clark wus fined $10, 
und the others did not appear, 
( ’heater Carter, Forest Lee and 
Rodney Young wore epch fined $1 . 
and coi&s for disorderly conduct.

In a longthy report bofore the 
Sanford Rotary Club at their 
weekly meeting held at noon today, 
S. O. Shinholser, president o f the 
local organization told members of 
the happenings at the District Con
ference o f the Rotary Clubs in 
Ocula recently.

Sanford It* embodied in the thir
ty-ninth District of tho organiza
tion. it is explained, which includes 
nil of Florida nnd part of Georgin. 
Mr. Shlnholser’s report toduy cov
ered every phase of the work taken 
up by the delegates during tho con
ference, in u thorough planner, it 
is stated and was well received 
ijv the local bony.

' Because o f the length 6f tho re
port no other feature was arrang
ed on the program, it was announc
ed. Attendance at the meeting wus 
reported goo<L

Lieut. Bettis’ first question upon 
landing was "where is A17”  (W il
liams) “ I want to ask him what 
was thu matter with his ship."

Williams, however, hud left the 
field immediately upon landing. He 

(Continued on Pago Three)

Florida Climate Gets 
Boost From Physician

CHICAGO, Oct. 13.— OP)—The 
atmosphere o f seacoaat states such 
as Florida and California contains 
vitamin and that is the reason fur 
tho beneficial effect of such cli
mates on peraons with certain ail
ments, Dr. Leo. C. Donn«lly told 
tho National Physiotherapeutic 
Convention today.

Vitamin deficiencies lead to kid
ney trouble nnd blight’s disease, 
Dr. Donnelly said. Patients with

Woman’s BurnedBody j
f<3 Found Bv Sheriff I with ita long stretch of sea coast 

”  J ' whicli has these qualities In Its
«bn light . ,SHREVEPORT; La.. Oct. 13— 

■(,-p)—Sheriff E. J. Short of Winns- 
Iwro, Franklin Parish, stated over 
long distance telephono this morn
ing thsf the churrcd body o f a 
woman, found near Winnsboro. hn.s 
been identified as that o f Cora 
Mcknight, a negress. The worn- 
*n*M husband Is believed to hav 
killed her. He is at large..

Polar Plane Trials

Severid, catcher; Ferguson 
cr.

Pittsburgh: Moore, second base;
Carey, centcrfleid; Cuyler, r igh t-i 
field; Barnhart, leftfield; Wright, 
shortstop; Traynor third huso; 
Grantham, first base; Smith, 
catcher; Kremer, pitcher. ^

Umpires: McCormick ati plate.
Rigtcr at first huso; Moriarity at 
second base and Owens at th 
base.

FIRST INNING 
Rice was out, Moore to Mclnni*.

S. Harris went out, Smith to Mc- 
Innis. Goslin knocked a home ruu 
nto the right field stands. J. Har

ris went out, Kremer to Mclnnls.
One run, one hit, no errors.

Moore singled on the first pitch
ed hall. Carey sacrificed him to 
second, Sovereid to Judge. Cuyler 
filed to Rice. Barnhart west our 
Blucge to Judge. No runs, one hit, 
no errors.

SECOND INNING 
Judge singled to right field. Blu

nge forced Judge. Kremer^ to 
Wright. Peck doublet! to right,
Bluego scoring. On a wild throw.
Peck went to third. Severeid flied 
out to Cuyler. Ffcrguson flied out 
to Cuyler. One run, two hits, one 
error. .

Traynor singled to right. W right 
forced Trnynor. Mclnnis struck 
out. Smith singled to center,
Wright going to third. Kremer 
struck out on three pitched ball*.
No runs, two hits, no error*. .. , flj

THIRD INNING ,
Rice flied out to Kremer. S. Har

ris out, Traynor to Mclnnis. Gos
lin popped to Wright. No runs, no 
hitn. r.o errors.

Moore walked. Carey went to 
! first and Moons to second on Peck *-

a fleet].* j  n  t j fielder’s choice. Cuyler sacnSlated For January |i»eck to judge. Moon* on t .

OSLO, 
sn’: *

Oct. ia  
dp in which

the house of biihops to appear 
.... U. S, court Wednesday mom- 
ling to show cause for the proceed-CHICAGO, Oct. 13.— (>P)— Whtea

December, l i t  to 142M,;
141*-i to 142; Com , l).-ccmber ise, —  - - - . - , ..

to 75^4; May 80% tuBOhij bishop nnd the house pf bishop*, it

of operating their enrs 
ihrouKh Mm « £ £ • « -

given the alternative of 10 days in : uors,( did 
jail, for parking on the city streets

Other ensen o f disorderly conduct j 
ncluded those against Wilbur H*h ,;  A  t r o n t u  T n 1
Ined $50 or (10 d|Yi*. George Wil-/| r  a S S C n iT O C w A  JnCIll S I O

Convene At Memphis;

0 to fly to tho North Polu next 3 
I will undergo its trials in Janu

lined $60 or dO days; Georg 
limns, $10 bond estreated; and Joe 

without | Norman, $U) bond estreated.
Daisy Slplin, charged with sell- 

vinous and malt l'<l

iVb
ota, Decomber, 89%,

May 1 ings against Bishop Brown. Coun- 'without sufficient .light* 
miter |*fll Will appear for tho . presiding J *  £  J ' 11

1 bishop 
was staid today.

were ar
rested for violation* of the traf- 
iic law*. Hill was fined $5, »«d

MEMPHIS, Oct. 13.— bp)—raa-l 
not appear in court ami repr.wntlng al!

forfaited $100 bond, and (he caao !**&?*<!* ‘ » the - southeast and

S a n s ?  ^  •7‘,’r  1

after being overhauled and equip 
pod with Mayback motors. Thre 
mooring masts wilt t*> erected a 
Rome. Trandhjem and Svalbard.

If the Notlh Pole is successful!; 
reached the ship will proceed a 
fur as possible toward Nome. J 
suitable landing place will be chos 
en if it i* unablq to reach "  
the air. and tho airship 

ip ready for

land Carey on second. Barnhart out 
(Ah— Amund- third to first. Moore scored

Carey went to third on the pi..,. ■ 
year i Truynof singled to center. Carey g g  

coring. Traynor stole second, and
ent to third on heverk

Wright 
Two runs

out, IPuege 
, three hits. ono

’  , * < i

.ionic ut |
deflated j 
ihipment 1

r | f o u r t h  in n in g
, J. Harris struck oat. Judge 

so strurk out. Blucge singled t * 
\ center, Biuege caught o ff first, 
•11 Kremer to Mclnnis. No runs, one 

hit, no errors-
Mclnnis flied to center, i 

(Continued on lhr*.c>

• - * ( ‘ gift . £«



SAKFOBP HKKAU). MONPAT.
• «  V71 y, i m c c r r  c o c i f f  Jty i  i i e  
'  f i T P T i  J i o i c i A t  c i a c i  r r o r j

p m i k i p i . «  r o «  ssrw i-
, o l t  r o t v r r .  h  c H A S c n t .

C. Jt JACOI- ̂  , u  j 

M4LUI
TO JfrKIXZIE ASD MeKI.VNOK. a» 
Corporation; . . .  !It b«lrK w»<5' »o appear to thUI 
4 ’oart that it^naaoaa Is Chancery. 
haj u*n brrftoiorc lin e d , dlrrct* j 

ts  yon. oruf thmt tb* Hb#rlff <t| 
County. Florida, h a f m id* 

— «• ?*L ******.

Georgia Daily Logs n w h ) i ^ -w w im Wp  n

g«ctlos 1, Townahlp 21 South.
Rase* II East. ___
IT lit II BREST ORDERED that 

yon sad n t h  o t  you do appear os 
•fa, 2nd day of November. A- O. 
j i l t  ts the bUI of complaint fl!«o
b*r*(c. __ .  .

rr  l«  FURTHER ORDERED that 
thla order of poblkwtlon b« p j’>- 
llshed la Th* Sanford Herald, a 
iworrpaper publiohed lit - Salvor J. 
Bewdaol* Coaaty. Klonda. ore* a 
pr«k for four consecutive * r < « t

URSELVES A N D  IND1
t g it j& .jlHE DIVISION. OF LABOR

la it  I I I  F t  Mellon
i Close to MayfiiP 

\  *  '  I1750J1O

. ’  ' .  '  ’ f
One Lot In Majf$

_ At a Real Bargii,

Florida Roads For 
Annual Folder Map

l i b  bard to fats, 
W  we wdold be I 
to construct it and
tbit fo  tzlo it phot 
forts, or what tort 4 
W« would have'if S 
these things with t REALTOR

rational Bank £J£
SALES PORCE^

95 Acres. 60 acres in real GROVE; tv3 CJ  
Lake«, fine fishing, 2 miles from  Winte p J  
road, with new Cheney Highway connect:*, J  
A very fine ealate or can be divided into tyijjj 
ing water front and grove. Ten minuteju,

perhaps not ti> 
(they era at p.

3 Acres lying 1000 feet on Lake 3 miles oott 
Oaks, 15000.00. $1500.00 cash, balance ttrna.

Well Equipped Filling Station, living 
outside city on Dixie Highway. $5000; 
month. A BARGAIN.

aiootr of Labo- 
that further k

8 Business Lota (Warehouse and Factory Site) 
Holly from Hill Lumber Co., new site. $12504A 
balance 1, and 2 years.

Apartment House in path o f progress, now cnlj 
basis, $16000.00, with terms one-third cash, bahul 
will enhance very rapidly and A BARGAIN,

Edward lllggl 
ccmm of Auri
Reflected Ir f% (°f!

S ilfsoS lg
23 Acres, near Sanford, improved. Account fcrii 
state buyers, a SNAP.

Increasing j 
fundamental pr 
ral expansion r 
munlty, being 
which realty » 
and communit 
■ureat means 
M tsry  newcii 
as the putst

Sint form rtc 
anfdrd Chn 

.ter raising 
gust campuf 

The reas 
been fore 11 
ward Ifigg. 
cal organ! 
cussini 
Sanfoi 
commt 
nlclpal 
proprl 
opening

n s  < {* jj a ” ? ? ? 2 a  ̂ — itsi* 3? 2̂ : 1**»I 8 3=ffiV/Si
ft—tro 9 i ! E » L 2 Si! ‘
tzp & M g n iJsSi& fi No. 7 Ball Building. Telephone 1

■ Jno. P. Pearson
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RONS....
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nvis It.1
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1 public in every detail of our work. T

a Will Re Retained as Our

' " ■ “ ‘ w i . , ,
hud * vlfulll^ ^
_,X 0C!*, ., 'Rk llko success, too! TM
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Investigation at Lakeland 
Shows Southbound Train at 
Fault; Engineer Hicks Is 
Buried Monday at Tpmpn

LAKELAND, & k  £ l f c -H * )—1» 
Blame for the head-on collision on 
the Atlantic Coast Line .Ballrond 
Saturday night near Mango be
tween Train No. .89, .the Florida 
Mail.-'Solithb&iin^ a tii thb'second 
section of Train 82, the Palmetto 
LlnYited, 'Northbound, toarf plkcod 
by railway offipiaU Monday on the 
crew 'of No. 80,'whfc were ■lio^pcnff-'

cd- • .  ’ :-T , , > : * ”  Investigation by Ibn company-
showed the

WE HAVE BUYERSBETTER BUYS
"For the plane there remain.4," 

he said, "much work in tho interior 
o f Baffin land, discovered more 
thah 400 years ago, but which is 
still unknown through most o f its 
000 miles length and 300 miles in 
breadth. There ire nisi thousnndr 
c f  unestplnrod Bikes’ in the interior 
o f Labrador where an airplane 
may work. ’

"The men o f the navy personnel 
workedeiight and day on the arriv
al of the expedition at.Etah.jTbe 
result was that all threo planes 
were in |he air in three days.

Tells o f Trip
"On Aug. 21 there was one plane 

left and five of the six motors hod 
been used. There remained 2,000 
miles o f  our objective to bo attain
ed In ten days while we. had cover- 
ad bat hirny miles in the twenty

For Homes. What have you? Furnished or unfurnished
your plade -for you.

t \ * ’ ’ 4 .
Cold Storage Plant, half city block, French Ave. Terms 
40 Acre Celery Farm for $1250 per acre. Terms.
Nice House and 20 acres celery farm

8creral Lota considerably below market value.

225 Acres on road and lake about 2 miles from Oviedo. $100 

A good value in a Modern Home just built. Excellent terms

for 7uhbdiv!Tn 7 °It n r i !T V ,Crea?e' }°  to 20 acres in Sanford *u auuujvision7 if price and location s good mm* tn

A page devoted entirely to Real 
Estate Bargains. Something San
ford has been waiting for. N o 
need to look all through the paper 
for that buy. You’ll find it right 
here sooner or later. W atch this 
page for “ Special Listings.”

|1 VV  b  t> >

$40,000. Good terms. 
Business and Residence lots on First Street Extension.
Lot on Oak between 11th and 12th. $2,000. Good terms. 
Lot corner Oak and 14th. $2,500. Easy terms.

R. W. LAWTON
REALTOR

lents. Phone 743. Rooms 203-205 Meisch Bldg,

o f No. 82, wjiich 
hail left Tampa a short -whilo be
fore the crash, had a right tq ex
pect’ a clear track, while Dip,crew 
o f  the Southbound train disregard
ed orders. 1 . - . .  ■

Engineer Killed. ' ' ’ 
The only person killed in tho 

wreck was John Hicks, o f Port

' JOE JUDGE '
Joe Judge is a< veteran, having 
held down the initial sack r for 
Washington ever sinco 1910. He’s 
a sure fielder, makon an excellent 
target for tho inflelders to shoot 
nt and is a cool typo o f player. 
Judge is a gpod hitter, dangerous 
at all times, as was Bhown in ttys, 
1924 scries, when he bntted .38oT^

REAL ESTATE BROKERS 
Masonic Building------ Phone 707

In CenterWASHINGTON LETTER
CHARLES P. STEWART

Homes Acreage
We don’t just THINK we can sell your property. 

WE KNOW WE CAN

,» .M lL X rtoP?>.P'orty.,.'Viplahrti:,and ‘ h° -

re.|deml.|,secuSn.tW° b° ,U“ ,Ul homM in Ro’ ° Court’ Sant°<

Pittsburgh Evens 
Series ByCapturiiig

Kipling, and Miss Nelle Roth agrees with him, especially w h « 
it concerns lions and tigers. "Give me a male every time, they o r  
easier to control," say« Mis* Roth, who ia,bne o f th* leading faa:n .r. 
animal trainers with John Robinson’s Circus, comlrtfc to SanfuriJ, .«  
Friday, Oct., 23, on its 102nd tour o f the United States.

Miss Roth handles us olio or the features with John Robinson* 
Circus, tho largest group o f tigers ever exhibited in a steel arens 
They perform a routine of feats never witnessed before and thuiwnu 
ber will prove a revelation to tho animal lovera of this city and vleln 
ity. In addition Miss Roth will work a mixed group o f leopards on 
pumas, a dangerous assemblage o f treacherous brutes. t,

The Robinson’s'Circus features its trained wlldanim al act* thl 
season and offers, as an extraordinary presentation. Kittle. U 
nnlv wrestling furor in tho world,, which will compete in a bout wit

Oct. 13.— (A*)— 
picricnn states' 
Igadvantago ir

reverse. Many o f the forelgndol- 
^utes had their wives with them.

For stylo thoy were nowhere, 
compared with their hoatesses-nt 
least, according to American Ideas.

The Latins, among the visiting 
women, came the W e s t  to meas
uring up tp the requirements of 
American tastes in dfess, but even 
the g ow n s 'o f theso appeared „o 
awaken no feelings o f envy, so far 
ns feminine Washington was con
cerned. * * •

Why tho old world* outclasses 
Am erica linguistically As easy to 
understand. Living at close quar
ters with pther nationalities, tho 
Europeans naturally learn one an
other’s tongues.

The average American, sur
rounded only by his own kind, ex
cept along tho "Mexican border, 
where ho docs acquire a Spanish 
smattering, lacks the opportunity 
and • incontivo to leorn languages, 
or to practice them even if he tries.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US
With offices in New York City and various othn

rescue o f the men in tr,e spring ., 
The welcome to ths explorers 

was extended, by a long list o f 
speakers who preceded MacMil

lan. Among them were Rear Ad
miral Douglass E. Dismokos, com
mandant o f tho Portsmouth Navy 
Yard, Col. John W. Wright, cam- 
Frank Stewart, Gcorgo L. Keay, 
mander o f tho Port coiu’t defenses, 
Congressman Carroll L. Bced.v, Dr. 
J. Howard Gore, trustee o f the Na
tional Goorgraphlc.'Society. Dean 
Paul Nixon o f Bow loin College, 
Gov. Knlph O. firewater.

Governor Brewster said:
“ Tho Stato o f Maine rejoices to 

welcome Commander* MacMillan, 
his assoclatcr. safety home from 
nn expedition which tho world in 
waiting to hear, rcinarkublo ulike 
for its courageous conception and 

[for the dauntless individual hero
ism that mode it powible.

was plowing along at regulation 
speed when the glaring fight o f 
the other train loomed right in 
frpnt o f him.

Both engineers applied their 
emergency brakes, but it was too 
Into to prevent the collision. Mr. 
Hicks was caught between tho en
gine and tender nnd almost in
stantly killed nt his post.

Train No. 89, which was run
ning late, wus hound by both rules 
nnd orders, it wns explained, to 
wait nt Seffner until both sections 
o f the Palmetto I.imited hnd pass
ed. Under railroad rules the 
Northbound train has tho right of 
way in the absence of specific or
ders to the contrary.

Funeral Service ifeid.
TAMPA, Oct. 13.—(/P>— Funeral 

services for Engineering John 
Hicks were held at tho homo in 
Port Tampa yesterdny afternoon. 
Services nt the grave in Myrtle 
Hill Cemetery were in charge of

Today’s Game 3*2
ful o f sartorial 
Ibh’ t- know- lan- 
• brought outover the country, we are in a position to sell y0, 

erty to northern firm s desirious o f  investing in d 
in this locality, b y

Ifryou have acreage, subdivision tracts, business 1 
kfndly communicate with us.

„ FULTON, INC
REAL ESTATE 

Developers 
Seminole H otel

(Continued from Page One) 
fnnhw.* KVumdi* also fanned. No 
runs, no hits, no errors.

FIFTH INNING 
Pcqk. popfted to Trnynor. Sevcr- 

iqd nut, W right to Mclnnis. Fer- 
gUssoh fanned. Np runs, no hits, 
no errors.

Moore hit into the left field 
bleachers for n home run. Corey 
filed to J. Harris. Cuylcr out, 
Peck to Judge. Barnhart doubled 
to center. Trnynor flied to Goslin. 
One run, two hits, no errors.

SIXTH INNING 
Rico out, Trtonor to Mclnnis. S. 

IIArria out, Wright to Mclnnis. 
GOslin was purposely walked. J. 
Harris out, Moore to Mclnnis. No 
runs, nn hitn, no. errors. :

Wright fanned. Mclnnis singled 
to. center. Smith flied to J. Harris.

out for tho third

’nt the recent
irparliamen

bgates dressed 
suits we 10 

fon d  fit better 
» ’. Practically 
hey were ordi- 
tt felt hats nnd 
ns not.

iqually almost 
appeared

C0LCL0UGH REALTY COMPANY
$11 First National Bank Bldg.

SANFORD, FLORIDA
REAL ESTATE

Fnever appeared 
;thon tho fullest

Brokers rutawny,* pearl 
Hi hat, patent 
gloves, monocle 
’OW cases—the

PromoteiINSURANCE

he gets resultsARM Y FLIER W INS 
PU LITZER AW ARD 
IN SPEED - CLASSICToo Late For Oil 

Conservation Here 
Fuel Expert Claims

ATLANTIC CITY, Oct. 13.— (/P) 
—That It is already too Into to 
start on n plan of oil conservation 
was the statement mado today by 
Horace II. Clark, n fuol engineer of 
Chicago, before the convention of 
the 1ociat50"* .

just when" they were in the tHick tho Brotherhood of Locomotive E11- 
o f the 1921 pennant fight, doing gineers, with many of his frlcrfUs 
his shure in bringing tho gonfalon and co-workers in attendance, 
to Washington. He’s fast, a good W . O. Ramsey, of Jacksonville, 
hitter and covers the territory in railwuy mail clerk who suffered n 
center field nicely. It was M e-, fracture o f the skull nnd bruises 
Neely's hit over Lindstrom’s head I about the shoulder, Is out of ditty 
that won the final game and the gcr, it was said at Gordon KclU*r 
series for the Senators last year. Hospital. ' '
Joo Jud gei savoteran ---------------------------------

Krcmer, struck - r - - - - -----
straight time and the second time 
on thre.e pitched balls. No rune, ono 
hit, no errors.

SEVENTH INNING 
Judge filed to Cuylcr. Bluogo 

out, Traynor to Mclnnis. Peck out, 
flictl to Barnhart. No runs, no hits,
no errors,

Mooro snfo on Peck’s error, 
Cafey sacrificed him to second, 
Ferguson to Judge. Cuyler flied to 
Goslin. Barnhart walked. Tray
nor forced Barnhart, Peck to Har
ris. .-N o runs, no hitsfcone error.

EIGHTH INNING . ;  
Scvcried singled to center, |Ic- 

Neely running for Scvcried. Lie- 
hold popped to Moore. IUce out to 
Mclnnis, unassisted. McNeuly 
went to third. Bobby Vcnch’ bat
ting for Stanley Harris. Vdpcli 
out, Moore to Mclnnis. No. runs, 
one hit, no errors.

Wright up. Ballou pitching nnd 
Ruel catching, Adams, playing Joc
und for Washington. Wright walk
ed. Mclnnis hit into a double play, 
Judgo unassisted. Smith out, 
Blucgb’ to Judge. No runs, no hits, 
no errora. . t .

NINTH INNlS’ G < '  
Goslin out, popped to Moore. J. 

Harris doubled to center. Judge 
popped to Wright. Dlucgc flied Vo 

.Alclnnl*. No runs, one nit, no er-

(Continued from Pago One) 
hnd been considered a strong pos- 
cibility aa winner o f  tho race after

CITY LICENSE DUE OCTOBER
1,1925THE SEMINOLE REALTY COMPANY

L. ALLEN, Manager

he niudo un unofficial record of 
302.3 miles per hour recently.

Third plncc in the Pulitzer face 
wns won by CuptalU I I . W. Cook, 
who received last mlnuto permis
sion from doctors to participate. 
He was injured slightly in nn acci
dent several days ago nnd it had 
been thought he would not be able 
to tnko part. Lieutenant L. H. 
Dawson was fourth and Lieut. II. 
J. Norton fifth. Lieut. George T. 
Cuddihy was the man forced down.

Stunts Thrill Spectators.
The moments leading un to tho 

face o f  tho meet were made thrill
ing for tho'crowd by Lieut. James 
II. Doolittle. Flying a P. W. 8, 
tho standard Army pursuit shin. 
Lieut. Doolittle did n scries o f huir 
raising stunts, which Included
breaking toy bolloons released
from the ground, by guiding his 
pjune into them.

The race for the John L. Mitchel 
trophy, which impeded tho Pulit- 
 ̂zer face and in which ten pursuit 
ships were entered, proved ulmost

DUBOSE & HOLLER
REALTORS

City Licenses now due on every business or pro
fession for which a license Is roquired,.and must 
bo paid‘ promptly.

ELLEN HOY, City Tax Collector.

Manager

East Coast S h i p  
Disaster Will B e  
Thoroughly Probid

Attend Big Meet In 
Winter Park-TodayOur Motto: Satisfaction to Owner and Buyer

Established 1010

LOANS--------INSURANCE

CITY PROPERTY------ FARMS

woman at tho time “ It la useless to stnrt a national 
c. which wqs found oil conservation program now, bo- 
Frcnch books and [cause ho oil will bo gone before 

(tnined bv n large i the program is completed,”  he sni«r. 
studio hero for re -1 "Let U3, therefore,.start n con»cr- 

vntion urogram on coal, which is 
l commented on the tho most important national re- 
SSKPresses’ in this U u rce  wo have, and like natural 
WPf I gas nnd oil, when gono ennnot bo
$tom before women replenished."
■cut o ff their hnir, Gan companies, themselves nmong
■  Interfere with tho the largest users o f petroleum pro- 
Udo. Ho all Royal- ducts, nro seeking ways to shnkc 
K h c  guillotine wdth off their dependence on oil, said
■  the neck. Inciden- Horace C. Porter o f Philadelphia.

tneir wares to ten 
thousand prospec
tive, eager-to-know 
buyers every day.

Office 116 Merri wether Building 

P. O. Box 331

:o  A ntU tt AT SOIIUKXTO i.A k w  r o .  ,
runm> grove. 5 acres very t»u a  Irttelt lanu. 
i'rlceil for a quick »nlo.

'  (Continued from Pago One) 
Captain T ills Story.

Lost night for tho first time 
since the Clara A. turned over, 
Captain Arnold told his version of 
the catastrophe. Ho spoke briefly 
nnd showed sigs o f loss of sleep 
and strain. Hu said liu hud little 
to say, nnd that tho tragedy was 
painful to recull.

"Fate did It—nothing else," he 
said. "I have been in much worse 

than those o f yesterday and

40 tritKS ix  i.n x o w o u n
Ready for subdivision, n Very K»od buy.

4 ROOM III XUAI.OW ON HAVKUIIU AVE,
)33on.OO. Easy terms.

• w r. HAVE ACIIEAOE IN LAKE rOtTNTY 
nour i l l .  P lym outh, priced fur quick sale.

1»7 LOTS IN TIIE TtTY OI-* AI'OFKA
Al a llrcat liurgaln.

SUBDIVISIONS TRACTS ACKEAGSi

SANFORD, FLORIDA acre bargain on Country Club Road.

5 room cottage, close In, on Park Avenue. $6,500.00. Terms, U M iP W — 1 ■ ■  .  . _ ■ !
tho Clnrn A. always stood up.

"When wo turned over, It wns as 
quick ns .lightning, and we were 
under the yucht before wo knew it. 
The boat wns turning around and 
making for the inlet when n great 
wave struck us astern. That ended 
it. A fter thut all was screams and 
cries of the women. •

"Every, one did all they could to 
heln save those who could not cope 
witn the waves, but tho efforts 
failed."

William Arnold, 12-year-old son 
o f  the captain, worked heroically in 
bringing the women passengers to 
tho shore, but there were no pul- 
motors available nnd they either 
were drowned before reaching the 
shore or Hucebmbed afterwards. 
William’s younger brother, Jumcs, 
pulled a skiff through the heavy 
seas and also assisted in bringing 
members of tho party to shore.

A group of fishermen on the jet
ties also rendered valuable aid in 
holding the death toll to fourteen. 
Had it not been for their assist
ance, members of tho party said, 
more lives would have been lost.

PU RVIS & W ILCOX

CUT HUNTING PRESERVES

BEST BUYINSANFORD TOKYO, Oct. 13.— (JP)—Three of 
tho large game preserves nre be
ing abolished because the Imperial 
Fumily wishes thorn to revert to 
public use, and also to eliminate 
the rather heavy expense o f keep
ing them up.

Their abolition in expected to e f
fect a saving o f about 200,000 yen 
yearly in the Household Depart
ment.

Lot in Ft. Mellon
Close to Mayfair 

$1750.00 *

Only $12500.
Worth $25000.
Easy Terma.
14 Acre Truck Farm.
All Tiled, under cultivation.
Pair mules nnd nil equipped for business 
ONE GOOD CROP WILL PAY FOR IT. 
Two houses, barn shed, etc.

SALE— 3nnc« on tho paga 
classified advertisement.-), 

not rent those vacant rooms, 
II that wcond-hand gooda ?

J.uuo acres unexcelled for colonizuti 
per acre, subject to prior sale,

Good Dwelling on Flv
nlonc worth $500.00.

rth on Union Ave,
nnd Cypress.

on purposes. Can deliver today at
One Lot In Mayfair

At a Real Bargain

Between Pine

act, with bounteous fruits and flowers, era 
’y out-buildings for chickens and truck BY CONDO

NOTICH
Snatml Mil* will It* recelvml !>y 

tho inuirtl o f  County t’ ommlM*l<mnra 
on Novviultcr Jnl. 1035 fur clearing 
ritcl't "I  wny o f tho fo llow in g  do- 
nrr!t>e<t roail.

IJcKlnnlnif at I). <J. Smith'* prop
erty nour l.litlo  Lake Howell un<l 
run to Oulirltlla. along Tnacaw llla- 
tiohrlella road n* lurvoyvd, plat >if 
which la on file at tho o ffice  o f - tho 
t * 1. 11 . .if i ha Circuit Court.

The Hoard o f County Cominli<alon- 
rr» rexervea the right to reject any 
or nil lilds.

V. B. DOUGLASS.
Clork In llourd o f County’ ComnUa- 

■loner*.
Oct. 13-20-37. Nov. 3.

Behind the Bat
’ B L A H

Two Lots Celery Avenue, AREfTHefcFACT

h*i»KMOw' r  ' 
W H E R E O F  I  T t - V r

$1,800.00. Terms

BAYARD REALTY COMPANY 
Real Estat

50 Feet on Sanford Avenue
Btween Tenth and Eleventh Streets

$150.00 per front foot.

'  REALTO R .
t Rooms 501-502. Phone 95 > , ’ •

S  First National Bank Building,
-  SALES FORCE
M. M. STEWART DOUGLAS KING m

BRYANT & HATHAWAY
2 « '« .  t a l W , Florid &— Investments

PHIL SMITH, Mgr

Fire Prevention Week
Com'plelc stock fire extin 
gubhexa carried by ,

Ball Hardware
Phone 8

Business property turns -luickly nnd
profits.

j u " mi E “ ’ Chn!,Cra P ln « G reet lo t .

4 MEMBERS CITY 
IM PROVEM EN T a 
BODY SELECTED

SEMINOLE COUNTY BANK ^
f t B L A  H  »  B L A H  - f t

; b l a h »
at Tilt: cLosfe oi* Ut 51-
taza

LAKE MARY SUBDIVISION

g s a s a  S f s s a
prices and Special Terms

The opportunity toteci
n -  isy o u i-s  fo r  thfea
as the number of lots are 1 

— rawal without

Full information furnished at office

are doubling < ltl-.SOl.Ul F.S
Jaana, on Ileal • C ita to  ....
Loan* mii CollatiTitl Security other than Ileal Kstatc 
All o th er Loan* and I'.lacuuntn — —
tiw rdr.ifts  .
ITnlli-il Ht-'te* llntitlu . ......... .......... ................... ..............—
Other hondn ...................... ............
llunkina -llouae. fu rn itu re  uinl KJztur. ■
Oth-tr lleul Latnta ........ .............. .. . . A - .  A*'
Due from Incorporated Hanks I'-
t|tptl. llama .. .  t' i.sh mu haiul . ■ . . . I
r<ital Ca»h lUacrvu. ..................... ............ i-

IMPROVED SANFORD AVENUE PROPERTY
BELOW MARKET

A few choice ones loft ’ (Continued from Pago Ono) 
and aitcr discussion by tho board, 
wore referred to tho f hiof o f Po
lice for consideration and udvtac-
m«nt. „ .’ .' _

By tho action of the commission, 
the City Manager was authorised 
to purchase gas pipe and ltirnjsh 
labor and equipment to oxtci\d fas 
service lines in the Dre*»w|>ld

f t t f !  of tHo A «»tlning Company, o f Chicago, and tho 
Khrin Sales Company, o f blgtn. 
Ills , for a motorized street sweep
er for this city were opened and 
turned over to tho city manager 
fo r  consideration, it was “ nno“ ^ *  
cd. Prices named in the mus 
were not disclosed. .

, Approval o f the pints of High
land Purk und Lincoln Terrace 
marked the termination of Uia

ion at very attractive p * 
reach of everybodies purse 
tiful homesite or as an investment 
us explain. Do not delay i * 
prices and terms are subject to withdr

G: TAYLOR DYER
Painting— Decorating 

PHONE 303
Between First and Second Streets.

^  Avenue rur,»
bff .ith.e west* The rentu! from thlPl m , ^ s a w,de ^ley on the north side 
Jot adjoining further from F i r T s f c ^ L 1 din?  8hou,d net $50 per month. Vad
M r  thc ^ ° v e  21 ft. at $700 HoIj! f°r $700Pand now held L
*• ith us. Terms can be arranged. ft’ t0 thc f  rst resP°naible party pI4Cl

B r i t t - C h i t t e n d e n  R calty Co., Inc
REALTORS

SUMMONS, Sides Mgr.
SCRUGGS REALTY COMPANY

P’ IL SCRUGGS, Mgr.

1C8 Magnolia Are, nk do aoUi 
tau aU iiz i 

Y. Ca*hUr,

e of the Pittsburg mainstay* behind tbo Plate, 
nd n splendid hitter, especialf^dknkorduAMi* »  
fired him from the Boston Braves during th 
hut li..... .. u il<* iiitrlLtinilina.iitAt

rtM tlfilH  (»r
Jhiih and Fever:
-BUUyn-Fevw, - -4

« •  l i r a * .  . » .u'aiva expires

■Hp'-UW U l w  v . . : i • * '*V ‘ v . Y \»  ■ m MF ■*■. li "V i ‘| 1 -

i f L 1 .
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m * r « tuder
M ittirM itm M  
Act of

a m b m  m

' n< i r
- T H B  B A N F O dD

Lies About'Floft^a

^ .I r t l O *  RUTICI 
• ~ » T w  HI* M onth*. |l.M

% 2 M r^ r8 S S .'r: d »Edition

S i m i V i  T i T  obituary 
of U tnlii, raaoluUoDf 

. #ntar:alc_.«nta wbnra 
chargad 

a lM .i ,

sasf'jssra'ij
lad «« »ha uaa fi[a x ? :.

•« Ah# uaa for r#- 
j - . 9 *  «Ul nawa dlapatehaa 
la  It or not otharwlsa crad- 
Hla pa par and also tba In- 

» published heroin. All right* 
Mieatlon of apaelal diapateb- 

ara alao raaar-ad.

IDAY. OCT. IS. 1925

M m  HERALD’S PLATFORM 
water root# to Jaekaon-

. ion o f St. Johna-In- 
B lw r canal, 

tension of whit* wap. 
-fiftn slon  of local amnsementa. 
SwiwBtlwg pool, trnnls court*. I 

•U. '
-Augmenting o f bolldlnf pro

hotels, apartment

-Extension o f street paring pro
gram.

' fr—Construction o i bonier srd
arm ad Lab* Monroe.

S— Completion o f dtp  beautifies- 
•' Uon program.
t-— Eipanalon o f school system 

wRIjjirotlalon for Increased fa-

BIBbtt THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
HAVE FAITH IN GOD:— And 

Jesus said unto him, Go thy way; 
And ( Immediately ho received his 
sight, and followed Jesus in the 
way. Mark 10: 52.

PRAYER:— Dally, 0  Lord, we 
thank Thee that we lire by the 
faith o f tile Son o f God who loired 
ua and gave Himself for us.

THE FLORIDA HOBO’S DREAM 
I*re reached the Land o f Sunshine 

and I’m looking for a job—  
Most any old position which will 

feed a lacy slob—
A task with not too much of work 

o f aorlous kind to do.
And where I'd tour the state and 

aee the old thlnga nnd the new. 
I ’ve Just about concluded that the 

job I could hold down,
Is working on a railroad running 

wild from town to town,
And than, if I could have my way, 

I’m ready to confess 
I'd Ilka to b« conductor on the 

Florida Expreaal
• i y f i

So hare we go! The choo-choo 
takes a start at early morn, 

Such names o f towns you never 
heard since day that you were

"YaiafS!* *Vbor Cttp”  “ Pnnasoff- 
kee." “ Rye" and "Svea,’» 

“ Cassadega.”  "Chokoluiikcx-,”  “ Hy- 
poluxa, "Norcaotiee,” 

’ ’ WrflvaimdTkg.^lrtactlnUii,’'  "HI- 
Alenh,* * lfaoK ”

"lamonli/* “ Iminokalee," and that 
other town MKlcco,”

Such u rfot in the naming of these 
towns. I rather guess,

Makes it hard to be conductor on 
the Florida Express!

But no delays are granted, and' we 
speed sway to see 

How business thrives in ’ ’Tlknl’’ 
and around ’ ’Okeechobee.’’

”  Stelnhatchie,’ * •• Wowahotce, ’’
“ Ynfestrn" and “ Yce-huw” 

E*Ach vie with “Eucheeannn,*9 
.... .."Miccosukee,”  “ Mynkkn.’ ’
While “ Estiffunulga" draws a line 

on "Okeelanta’a”  claim.
Tu having Just the sweetest, most 

enticing little name 
"Eau Gallie" sighs the brakeman, 

who thinks names an awful 
mess,

And especially tho ones along this 
Florida Express!

Again we speed the miles away, 
through “ Ojus”  and ’ ’Ochre-

I

Many things are being said in some newspapers about 
the unfortunate condition of Florida’s climate, soil, business, 
society, railroads, restaurants, rents, in short, the unfor
tunate condition of everything Floridan. Ordinarily we do 
not pay much attention to such attacks, realizing the men
tality of their authors and knowing that they will surely 
react to Florida's advantage.

However a reader of The Herald who lives in Duquesne, 
Pennsylvania, takes the matter rather seriously and wants 
something done about it. She has been coming to Sanford 
for. the last eight winters and ia in a position to know that 
most of the slanderous things said about this country are un
true. ./ *
V “ ‘l know ^ er® mosquitoes down there— up here too” , 
she writes, “A decent meal in a hotel here costs anything 
rrom $1.50 up so I don’t think any man is out anything 
by feeding his family on seven dollars in Florida.” The lady 
makes comparisons in other prices and is of the opinion that

Florida is in proper proportion to 
that in other parts of the country.

Harold Keats, the author of the article to which the 
Duquesne lady took particular offense, says; Do you re
member the camp cities In war time? Add to that the pic
ture of a tropic sun, the humidity of swamps, lakes and 
ocean shores, the aimless milling about of thousands of neo- 
pjCj a let-down in social restrictions— and you will have an 
understanding of Jiving conditions in Florida today.
Fncrnn a iH!at?!nent a8J J at remfads us of what General 
Kagan said to General Miles when the latter accused him

" I  T £ aimed »*ef”  to the American soldiers dur-
J 5 e Spanlsh-American war. As the Macon Telegraph 

reproduced it the other day, General Eagan said:
WflI1 K i ! l l r r,hen Ge,ner81 Mies charges that it (the beef) 

T  ii d Pretence of experiment/ he lies in his 
throat, he lies in his heart, he lies in every hair of his head 
and every bone of his body; he lies willfully, deliberately,
LnS tt na" y uand^ ia,ic °^ ly ’ In denouncing General Miles, when he makes this statement, I wish to moke it as em-
phutic and as coarse as the statement itself—I wish to force 
the lie back in his throat. . . ”  •

Somebody ought to get Harold Keats told in the same 
way, because -he certainly does.

---------------- o--------------—

As Brisbane Seek It
"They Widowed Me."
Court martial Ihe Widow. 
Cbolldge and Mitchell.
Swing Your Partner*.

I BY ARTHUR DRISBANB
(Copyngnt 1»I8) .

•S
------
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—

r
~~ r *v>: ,L- . *

MRS LAN’ SDOWNE, unhappy 
widow of Shenandoah’s com
mander, killed by conceit that re
jected expert advice, has rendered 
service to her country in her teati- 
mony before the Shenandoah in
vestigation.

After this unfurtunato woman 
had said “THE HEADS OF THE 
NAVY WIDOWED ME’’ there 
was no cross-questioning. There 
COULDN’T be nny.

MRS. LANSDOWNB la to be 
congratulated upon her courage. 
Her testimony will protect the 
wive:* and children of other fliers.

And you may depend upon it 
that her testimony will be heeded 
by President Coolidge, nnd will 
move him deeply.

! /

\
i&TJus \

M M  WHEM»TAe5 £  L0N<3 
Tacep Ftoos 
Tm \ i f e  S icks visit 

' m s  TmbV  e a t  Thks Yw a  
O T F  UP AHV I 6 oTTa BE 
LIKE This To PiEASE'EM, 

vjiSh TheYp q GiT

X*'-
’Y

K|

! k**P
« tain

COMMANDER LANSDOWNE 
told the Navy Department what 
his incompetent “superiora’ did not 
know. He warned them that they 
were sending Shenandoah to des
truction. But they ignored his 
warning, and ordered him to go. 
He obeyed orders and lost his life.

MRS. LANSDOWNE testified 
that her husband was sent to his 
death with other brave men FOR 
POLITICAL PURPOSES and she

Alive or Dead
tcn day,fl r̂anGc searching by thousands of per

sons who covered most of the mountainous region of west
ern Pennsylvania, the body of Charles Ames, air mail pilot, 
was found Sunday morning in his wrecked airplane. Ele- 
^ , ,j /8,?/r Nalur® ha(l conspired to make the quest for his 

lt,f Trees into which the airplane had been
in ♦ !^ d HO fa,len ab?ut 11 aa t0 make it absolutely invisible to the eyes of passing aviators.
monF°r °ver a week, aviators, army men, air mail service 
men, and countless numbers of civilians had taken part in 
the search for the missing airman.. Newspapers throughout 
the entire United States had carried headlines telling of
fid, p,™Kre8H ‘)f. ,the hunt- Millions of readers had daily 
looked to see f the man or his body had yet been found. Y

So t is with a feeling of relief that you will read that 
his body has been found. It is the suspense, always, that
W  fnr,ribl(\  C(,ll. r  lay ,n t h ‘* a t t o r n  i f f ’ SandCave for weeks while millions couldn’t wait to get their

v e r r e L f f  Wm°rdTrh - V CteJ f th° SU di™ inff the *ha“  had >tt renthtd him. Thirty-three men go down in a sub-
Tbnfn?.,1 not hnown whether they are dead or alive.
T| it furnishes material for liendlines in every newspaper
F.naliy hope is given up and the story drepa oul of s ®
It^was tho question or life or death which made it interest-

So Ohifrlo* Ames i* dead/ 'Fiftv-t\y« thmisimd An«riMii
sohliers died in action in France. Thousands are killed every 
week in automobile accidents alpne. The death of one man 
does not mean so much to the world at large.. Not nearly 
so much as tho question whether he is alive or dead. J

Eroved it by the record. Her hus- 
and urged that for m fety’s rake 

the flight be portponed until after 
tho second week in September, be
cause of danger from Summer 
storms.

To this recommendation from 
Lansdowne, who had crossed the 
Atlantic in n dirigible and under
stood flying, the "superior’ sent 
reply—Mrs. I-ansdowne read it in 
court from the record.

“ Disapproved, because the State 
fairs occur the fin*; week of the 
month, and must bo flown over, as 
scheduled."
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Mrs. J. N. Robeon ipent Sunday 
In Cocoa. ______

Frank Markwood spent Sunday 
In Daytona. ______

John1 Hatfield spent the week end 
In Sebring. ______

John Deal was a business caller 
in SanfoTd Monday.

Mr. John Fox l* visiting rela
tives here this week.

Prank W. Talbott spent Monday 
In Orlando on business.

Miss Nell Williams leaves Wed
nesday for Jacksonville.

Mr. nnd Mrs. David Speer mo
tored to Geneva Sunday.

Lake Mary Resident 
Is Claimed by Death

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kent are 
now pleasantly located in their new 
home on I’ark Avenue.

•Dri Unid1 Mrs. Campbell or Clea& 
ire located at 819 Par)^

£ & £ for the winter.

R. W . Poarman left Monday aft
ernoon for Jacksonville tot apend 
several days on business.

Watson Wnllace returned home 
over the week end from the State 
University at Gainesville.

Mrfe. J. J. I’ urdon and children 
have gone to Daytona Bench to 
spepd the winter months.

Bobby Folker and Bill Ackery 
of Ft. Meade were the guests of 
Miss Nell William:) Sunday.

James Reed, a resident o f Lake 
Mary for nine years, passed away 
at his home on Saturday after
noon at 4 o’clock after a prolonged 
illness, Fuhefnl service! wero held 
from tjio'Presbyterian church on 
Sunday'"morning, the service being 
conducted by ReV. M. E. Gabard, of 
Geneva. The pallbearers were 
Messern. M. I)unn, W. A. Whita
ker, \V. Kychina, John Swanson, W. 
Greenloaf and M. Ferguson.

Mr. Reed is survived by hia wid
ow, four sons living In Ohio, six 
grandchildren, and one brother who 
resides In Tennesi«e«>. Interment 
was In the Lako Mary cemetery-

J. 0 . Bowman and F. M. Binford 
o f Nashville, Tenn., spent Monday 
in the city on business.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Brady of 
lakeland spent Monday in Sanford 
as the guests of Mrs. R. B. Jarvis.

f Jn f
and'Mri and^Mttt C- i  
head spent Sunday a t '

A . B. Robson and G. W . Spencer 
Jr., expect to leave Wednesday for 
Atlanta to attend the Georgia Tech- 
Florida football game-

J. G. Davey has juat returned 
from West Palm Beach where he 
has been for the past several days
on a business mhuion. *

WMt*- Another

. ' . ; "V• , ...
’Q u a n s r

Case
Time-Tested by a Sanford Realdeat.

iVi

C. W . Brown and W. R. Brice, 
auditorn for the American Ffult 
Growers Inc.,'' returned Monday 
to Pittsburgh, after having been 
hero for some time. **

FOR POLITICAL effect politi
cians in the .navy sent a lot of good 
men to be killed. They wanted 
Shenandoah to fly over the State 
fairs, "on schedule,’’ for political 
effect.

Who wanted that? Who ordered 
Shenandoah used for political ef-

THE DIXIE HIGHWAY
NEW YORK TIMES

J
From the Sault Sainto Marie to thought of what this great thor

oughfareMinmi runs the Dixie Highway, 
just completed. It Is 231 years 
since the Governor General of New 
France formally took possession 
of all the

* » * » e ^ 5 f s 5 S ! S 8 S £
r tvionntirw.. . . .^  . Sault Snintc Marie now stands.
LANSDOWNE AND his brave The Miami country has no ancient 

comrades did not die in vain. By'history. So modern is the "Magic 
their tragtc and unnecessary deaths; City” that fourteen years ago 
the facts are forced upon the three lines in the Gazetteer suf- 
knowledgo and attention of Presj-’ ficed for it. Now it is accumulat

ing “ literature" nt Huch a pace 
that the Carnegie Library at Sault

means to the mountain
South:

The Dixie Highway passes over 
what, only a few years ago, were 
mere trails through the woods and 
underbrush. Imagine n country

dent Coolidge.
He will not keep in office men 

responsible for tho denth o f Lnns- 
downe and others, the men of 
whom unfortunate Mrs. Lans- 
downe says, bitterly, and truly, 
"They widowed me.'*

AND NOW. what about O f f d t r l ? , ,i ‘fhwu>’ »nk« 
Mitchell? What will President*Ts0rth to th‘ ‘ troP'c Hi 
Coolidge do, or allow done about

Sainte Marie would scarcely hold 
it. Miami’s population in 1925 is 
officially 71,419. Hut realtors, the 
most imaginative of men und 
sometimes the most truthful, say 
that it will L«» 200,000 in 1930. The 

links the frozpn 
South. No one 

hus ever called the upper Miclii-

BOOM CONDITIONS
-o -

southern half, have c o n . l „ M &  JKrtlESih?J«S 
unilimmiahe.l vigor. Public intercat haa oven ’ increietl 
Ihe volume of building construction, which began to riie 
Hhnrply during tho first part of 1921, in .still advancing to 
now high levels. Among the factors favorable to a ?on-

hate just criticism to have their 
way. \\ i|| there be n court mnr- 

nnd will men offended byI tin!
Mitchell s truth telling be permit
ted agnin to humiliate und de
grade thut truth telling officer?

«.m ,I|E» to that (mentionwill interest the people. At leas.;
3J per cent of them are with Mitch- 
m th** reonle will credit Pres
ident ( oolidge, real head of the 
Army and Navy, nnd all-powerful, 
not any dummy court martini, 
when the Mitchell caso is settled.

_ Mitchell denounced our aircraft

* 1

"A -

and

‘Chlluo-

nnmei 
more or

lv  S

1;

see"
“ Ocklocknee,”  “ Okahumpkn,’ ’ 

.VP1*  •"<« “ Apoxsee.”
Bahia Uonda ’ there we see, 

tvu, "Uolacathchee,”
While "ThonotaMssa" has a charm 

that certainly is catchy. 
Sopchoppy" “ Istokpogu," "C 

ta," “ Ueoochee!"
“ Locyloosa “  "Econfena," t„ , he 

distance there we *ee,
And hundred* more with 

which are romantic 
less

As the tourists pick thoii* winners 
from the Florida Express!

— Lon A. Warner.
" “ -O" ■

Common sense Is the most un
common sente of all.

Our office boy says his tailor 
has a pressing noed for money that 
Is most annoying.

They are coming to Florida in 
spite of what northern newspapers 
say to the contrary.

ei ^ wer* surprised tofind thx̂ t Walter Johnson didn't 
wonkart in his second game.

Thjx Heather reminds us that the 
toorlat season' la fast approaching 
und guineas should be picking up.

v - ---------0— -----
John Martin la doing this state 

u wonderful service by setting the 
retards straight about conditions 
in Florida.
■ ’ * ■ —------o------- -

o .ThHn.T*n,,,a Telegraph, Colonel Htovall a. new paper, np|M*nrod for 
the first tune Sunday and it was 
“ world beater. Too many pug'— 
of ads und live Florida lx 
material to eten count.

• ---------0----------
‘ Building In Rome," sayi 

sc istfd Press despatch, "i* ,,ro. 
na>wii|| so rapidly, particularly In 
c*rt“ m suburban lections o f the 
city,.that the municipal aulhorities 
are iiita^lo to keap puCtf |„ furnish- 
ng rentes for the streets and num

bers , for th« housco,“  .Someone 
»"i«ht page the man who nuhn-s. 
the iVdlsBsui'cats;*»■#. sv •. •; »

timmtim, of expansion in tho State is the influx of popula
tion. An increasing population in any state or region will

LcuC;:^ fox i; ; ;u i^ H X ii7o‘ : >; n r u , r vin‘< ..............................

MY FAVORITE STORIES’
By IRVIN S. COBB

Before leaving his country home 
on Long Island for New York one 
morning an actor o f convivial huh- 
Its mude his wife u solemn promise 
that under no circumstances would 
ho suffer himself to be tempted in- 
t > touching strong drink during his 
day In the city. He was due home 
nt fl o'clock. It wus nearly seven 
when he appeared In the distance 
and it wus plain that ho was hav
ing difficulty In navigating.

Ills wife, burning with indigna
tion, met him at the foot o f the 
porch steps,

"Dob,”  she snapped, "you broke 
your word to me— you’ve been 
drinking.'

Dearie, he stated, with an ear- 
neatness marred only by a slight 
thickness of speech, "I am not go
ng to lie to you— 1 have Indeed 

been drinking. But wait until yo-t 
near the reason why I have been 
drinking and then, deurie, you will 
understand all.

him? Are tho incompetents thut ?Fi'n pe,,bisula a paradise, hut Flor-
................. '!,a i» called nothing else nowu-

<!uys, for "flowers bloom "the year 
round, gnrden and field and “grove 
furnish vegetables and fruit "in 
December as in June, nnd people 
piny in the open, bathe in the

with sun*hinewithout "regard to the calendar.’’
The opening of the Dixie Highway 
nmke(s this land of magic case
ment.* and tropic seas seem more 
accessible from the bleak North.

Tho Dixie Highway "motorcade”  
that gay procession of automobiles, 
is now moving south with flags 
und music on perfect roads, to the 
pulms und tho pineH nnd the shout-
cirt- JUrst l°  the Wondercity. J. Staey Hill bids us have u

that Mitchell wus right.

■ '^ V PINGdeT-p00lidi 
RIGHT.

proof

"I kept my pledge in town
•lay I kept It. T 
one offered me • ms one and that snv'Vf y.°.ur “ tatsmeht {'• "t  contcderable exoemill’

-  —J u drink, but each late mv.t i ' y»°U Uages *1#U8U“ *)y marries some ‘ '
‘ i.ne I said no. When I got o f f : |„ the h o * T L\r, un'‘  urV “

?nr*KeT",Wa/ t . br.okrn* crazy.
.Vmt. / ort o f ,hin«- »•  wus actually threatening to commit sui

cide.
"As a friend I went in with him 

to try to calm him and then noth
ing would do but that I should take 
a drink with him. He said if I

u  “ h/  h,ro il m,f ht Help to make him forget a little while the
tvr - k,?f, T11 bia huppiness. W lint could I do dearie? It was 
an emergency— I had to do some- 
tMng for poor old Joe Page If I 
could. So I drank with him. Then
lom. th,al. .* 81,01,1,1 ,lrink

iim°sM Wilh him" An<1 1 did-
and n!L I,*?1 him <luiet(Hj down 

", ho? * one t4> bed. And
th T i, ri0m’ daarJet ■H*htly under 
bû1 ,lVf'u,,nce liquor I admit, but I have probably saved a human

tlar**willAH? V T lha- courtn,‘ir- 1. ”  11 “  lot of incompetent 
army sycophants, currying favor 
with higher-ups,* be allowed again 
to^condemn Mitchell for truth tel"

If that is done, the Navy Den^rt

c=

where n physician had to travel 
17a miles by rail around the bnse 
of n mountain to nttend a patient 
only thirteen miles from his home 
as the crow flies. Yet those thir
teen miles were prncticnlly Impass
able, und it would have taken long- 
f r *°. 8Huggie over the mountain 
top than to travel around by train, 
a slow one nt that.

This wilderness had changed lit
tle since the time Daniel Boone dis
covered the Cumberland Gnp. The 
other day women were riding 
mules where the Dixie Highway 
now passes, a sack o i corn on the 
pommel, in one arm a, baby, in the 
free hand a basket. Never had a 
wheeled vehicle been seen. The 
people were the most backward in 
America, and the poorest. Imagine 
the greeting the motorcade will re
ceive as it glides through the 
South ° f  the trail nnd footpath
sa's0** '  r ' *S wl,en be

“ in the educational and sociolo
gical advantages which tho Divio .ghwny wm ht{ tQ C0J;V5n,®
n.»,rf *°rt il wiU moro than 

whlchyhnlh° n,,llIion3 of dollars 
Hon “  " aVe B<me nto ltM con®truc-

Tho magic it will work is not so 
much m swelling the stream of 
travel from Superior’s unaaltcd 
Hca to Miami’s surf and palms as 
m waking the mountain South 
from its sleep of 200

thing that hapnen«
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Georgo Dean of Daytona was in j 
tho city on business Monday.

Dave Garrett 11 lent the week end 
in Daytona and New Smyrna.

Mr. and Mrs7̂ -  Dav,* " £ *  
ed to Orlando Monday on business.

Mr E T. Bailey o f Wauchula 
visited friend:) In Sanford Monday.

Nelson Smith of Daytona Beach 
was in town Monday on business.

J. D. DelJicey o f Daytona mnde 
a business trip to Sanford Mon
day.

Mrs. Irn B. Davis o f ,  Milajly’s 
Shoppe motored to Orlando Mon
day. ' ______ _

George W . Knight is in Palm 
Beach on a business trip for a few 
days. ____

J. C. Trawlck Is spending several 
days in West Palm Beach 6n busi
ness).

Mrs. John Bennett and children 
have returned from Virginia where 
they spent the summer months 
with friends and relaivea.

Miss Malm made the trip north 
with Hamil Tolar and his daugh
ter, Miss Elmar Tolar, who nas 
entered iohool in that state.

Mrs. R. I*. Peck has returned to 
Lakeland nfter spending several 
days with relatives and friends.

Mr. ami Mrs. \V. II, Peeks and 
son, Eustls, nnd Robert McConnell 
motored to Kissimmee Sunday.

Edward Moye, Jr., of Tampa is 
in Snnford visiting his parenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. E. Moye.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Robbins and son 
Milton, nnd George Robbins o f New 
York City spent Sunday in Orlan
do as the guestn of friends.

Jun‘. another report of s!cknc*« 
and suffering relieved hy Doan’s 
Pills. Another Sanford eftso that 
tells o f lasting benefit. What can 
be moro convincing? Thousands 
recommend DAan's for backache, 
rheumatic pains, headaches, dizzi
ness ami distressing urinary dis
orders. Doan’u are a stimulant dlu- - 
retie to the kidneys. They hav^f,' 
helped thousands. A Sn.vford easel 

Mrs. J. Melsch, «ll> W. First St., 
Sanford, says: **I had just recover
ed from the grip and my kidneys 
became weak. My back caused me ■ 
to suffer acutely and I felt miser- 5 
able. I tried Doan's Pill* and they a 
gave m« relief. 19

SEVERAL YEARS LATER, Mrs. -  
Mein.'h added: “ I hnveh’t had the 
slighest need o f a kidney remedy 
since Doan’s cured me. My euro 
has proved perntanent,’

GOc, at all dcnlers. Foster-MH- 
Lum Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

a £ l e n  a n d  .
Real Ratal# Z b«IIm  » • !« *  *#U Tw»

AT AUCTION
W # nr# ,^rm «»*ntlr !#c«1rU la  fa a fa t*
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Best in Sanford

Mrs. George A. Schiffley, who 
moved here recently from Colum
bia, S. C., has accepted a position

Arch Calhoun of Palatka spent | with Baumcl’a Specially Shop. 
Inst week in Sanford aa the guest 
of his lister. Mrs. J. D. Parker.

Mrs. James Belghle o f Dol-and 
is visiting her cousin, 1 Miss Lena- 
belle Hagan, in Sanford Heights.

Miss Juno Wnddell hns returned 
from Bluff, N. C „ where she was 
called by tho death of her lister.

C. L. Britt and J. D. Davison nre 
expected homo tonight from Plttn- 
bur"h nnd Washington, where they 
have been attending tho World’s 
Series.

G. W. Spencer, Jr., will leave 
Thursday for Tallahassee where 
ho will be the guest of friends 
while onroute to Atlanta to wit
ness the Florida-Tech, football 
game on Saturday.

S. M. Schwartz of Chicago is in 
Sanford for a few days on busln- 
e:!i. * Mr. Schwartz was nccom-

Eanted here by Dr. Moore, who is 
ouso physician for tho Drexel 

Arms Hotel of that city,

WE THANK YOU
for nil you have done to help us grow,',and cnlar* »"■ ' 
sphere o f usefu lness-for the spirit o f  frlendliaer* ib if 
marked our business rilationn. A t your service i l  
hanking matters. ■

4%  Interest Pnid on Savings Accounts

S e m i n o l e  (j| p u n ty ]5 w
S a n fo r d ,F la .
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Grier Martin o f Atlanta is in 
the city for n few days on busi
ness.

Charles Zolmenovitr. o f  Bruns
wick, Gn., is spending several ilnyt* 
in Sanford ns the guest of Mr." 
nnd Mrs. S. S. Baumel.

George A. DoCottcs has return
ed from Rocky Mount, N. C., where 
ho was called on account of the 
illness of his brother.

Mrs. C. A. Williams, Miss Ruba 
Williams, W. McGrow, and Al Lee 
motored to Melbourne Sunday, 
whero they were the guests of 
friends.

Hume Rtimpli of Miami is spend
ing several ilnys in the city with 
his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. C, J. 
Humph. Mrs. Humph will return 
with him.

Mr. Powell Stanley o f Qultmnn, 
Gn.. is visiting friends hero this 
week.

M m  F. J. Kclser of Babson Park 
Is the ifucBt o f Mr. and Mrs# C. D.
Couch.

Claude Ogilvie o f Ft. Myers 
npent the week ond in Sanford with 
friends.

S. A. Sossnman o f Daytona 
Beach was in the city Monday on 
business. .

L. R. Reynolds, State Secretary 
of the Y. M. C. A., is to be the 
guest of the Kiwnnis Club tomor 
row.

Miss Janet McFarlnn hn3 re
turned to Homeland after several 
week’s visit with Miss Nell W il
liams.

J. F. Zeigler o f the Sanford Drug 
Company left Saturday for Colum
bia, S. C., to spend a few days with 
friends.

Mrs. J. R. McDonald is expected 
home on Friday from Provi
dence, R. I., wliere she hns been 
visiting her mother for the past 
two months.

Mrs. Henry Wight, president of 
the Woninn’;i Club of Sanford, was 
scheduled to address the Fifth 
State Wide Beautification meet
ing under the auspices o f the Flo
rida Development Bourd at Winter 
Haven this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cogbum nnd 
children o f Montgomery, Ain., nre 
recent arrivals in Sanford to make 
their future home. Mr. Cogbum 
has accepted a position with the 
Atlantic Coast Line Haliroud nnd Is 
n brother of B. H. Cogbum of 
Davidson. N. C., who recently be
came' connected with the Florida 
Vegetable Corporation.

DRUNK!
One of our customers is 
still intoxicated with JOY 
over hia wonderful buys:

At Palmetto and Spurling:, 
60x130 feet, $2,500. Caah 
$1000, balance $25.00 
monthly. You’ll have to

HURRY

34 acres, four miles from 
Snnford, Orlando road, 1200 
feet on highway, $500.00 
per acre, one fourth cash, 
balance 1, 2, 3, years. For 
10 days ONLY.

Two lots on Park Ave. 8 room dwelling, best corner 
for apartment site in the city. W e e  $15000.00 
40 acres, all cleared and tiled, joins city limits, line 
subdivision, all for $90,000.00.
Four lota on Park Ave„, another apartment site. 
Price $13000.00. Investigate this.
One lot on Park Ave., and one on Palmetto Ave., 
close in. $3000.00 each. Both near South Side new
school. '
Business lot or warehouse lot, close in, 77x108. 
Only $16000.00. , *
Five lots near Hotel, and one in Mayfair. See me 
about price. _  _  ,
Fine piece of R. R. Road frontage at $40.00 per foot. 
18 lots in city limits $21000.00. One third cash, 
balance 1, 2 and 3 years.

W. J. THIGPEN
The Puleaton-Brumley Building. 
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CITY REAL ESTATE LICENSE 
iiU E OCTOBER 1,1925

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles ( ’ . Jones 
and dnu“ hter, Virginia, o f Orlando 
stopped In Snnford yesterday to 
visit friends. They nre motoring to 
Vnldosta, Gn.

Word has been received here that 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hnrry I- Walsh will 
return home about Nov. 1 from De
troit where they have been spend
ing tho summer.

Mrs. Pemberton, of Orlando, 
spent Sunday In Sanford ns the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. 
Sruggs.

HAVE YOU PERSONAL 
MAGNETISM?

A healthy woman is magnetic, 
attractive, usually beautiful, be
muse she emanates the radiant Joy 
of living. Do you possess thin 
desirable quality ? Perhaps you are 
weak, nervous, ailing. Do not be 
discouraged, Dr. Pierces Favorite 
Preidription will help you. It is 
made of healing herbs ndnpted to 
tho peeulinr weaknesses of women. 
Thousands have felt it:• refreshing 
influence. For fifty years it has 

. . . .  .. stood the test, und still is the Fav-
Mrs. L. B, Rhodes and Muts Mar- ofllr1 prescription. Send 10c for 

* — • — • '  -  trja, pkK to Dr. Pierce, Buffalo,

s
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4iev« br."nnd> MrsvRv E.'Stevens whwlin .Sanford. 
Vo been' visiting il» Cirtada and! '

tlia Rhodes o f Richmond, Vn„ are 
expected to arrive Wednesday to 11,1 
tho guests of Mrs. C. A. Williams. 
They "intend tof'ipcml the winter

HtHifhbl
Pennsylvania 
Thursday.

■ilin»r. ilnmi all
are expected home

WAREHOUSE PROPERTY

INSURANTSos* 
or 
ess

Wilbur Pnrlsee o f Savannah Gn., 
is visiting relatives nnd friends in 
Sanford.

W. S. Parks spent Monday ln| 
WJluh the Sanford enrouto to Palatka from

Lnkelnnd.

Miss Mnry Cobb visited Miss 
Lillian Gates in UeLaml over the 
week end.

I)r. Henry McLaulin Jr., attend
ed tho Central Florida Optometry 
Amocintlon meeting in Orlando 
Sunday.

years.

THE M UNICIPAL'BAND
KFA WEST MORNING CALI.

The County Commissioners have 
uid nsida the sum of $5,000 for 
he purpose of establishing a mu

nicipal band, provided the City

w a r  * si,,,ii“r
The County Commissioners arc

Mrited0-™ "•e’d’ f°r thia Public-

THR COAST guard cutter Bear 
keeping order among Esquimaux’ 
under our control, near the A rSS 
circles, comes homo arieveil

net which so vitally af-
S ‘  V  ,he of Key (vest
The, C‘ty Council assuredly wil 
meet them half way. y

Key West needs 
band. She hud one a municipal 

two winters

■ h'm: h°  
“ Is that SO?" stated 

cold and unmoved accei
would you alter

10 grieved.
Ihoso round cheeked native*

varUstv V\v*h UP ,PolyKumy* but nit “ ricty. When they catch a whale
blubber

your

ih. h Commander Wishaar of 
ft® has trouble sorting out
thi families, after n whale kflling.

i*d his wife in THERE IS an idea for our "hi„i, 
ccents. "Well, f ^ t y . ”  When it get* divorced 
nr Htntemeht “  1 *»t conn'derabie

K & F S S i T of aW1-' /  1innt w°uld do credit to a citv 
o f larger ponulation. It WaS 'J? 
monstrated that such an org“ nira-* 
i'.°J - .p o — rful
and there is no doubt in the mind 
o f nny one that It will • ,ntJ
ated as

tho train I was sober as a judge 
jlut on the way home I passed Jt ' 
tagvs bouse and he called me

nnd

and told me in
ti 1 , . “  moat terrible story
He and his wife have had a terrible 
quanei and she's left him and gone 
back to her people. He was V "  j

hnhou,« now. perfectly normal 
happy except that * they are 

!J^?|.hat nr|nu>''d at having had
S t  i ! im .r rly hour for you t0 
J S f e - b -  “ “ ’ Wired firmly, 
.tick t« R.” y a,M I m ‘toin«  lo

wife. °ne else*. 
“  “ society" 

a year, off th0

When

T H E  M IT C H E L L  h o w
TAMPA TRIBUNE

Why not haveSSffwjia “ - ......oil

KS? ^  *' 5 »SST.
If no whale is nvailnh) • o, 

Mmblul „ .| X  kill h» J ’ '
Chow dog. and the,, «Wl„' ‘V fat 
partners. n,f th<?ir

POOR

ing enrd, 
the mind

area as a potent factor*91 "th#” *1* 
tertainment of hundreds of w®nt"r 
visitor* who will come here thl* 
season expecting to find hSpItll!
!Ly »nn« nnIu*ement on a par with 
that afforded by other Florida ci-

i» 8 T J S ? :  s W f f i t t . 3
t Z '- iS . “ " " “ 1

isting

an

lonel Mitchell was n- 
Distant chief of the air 
real head, Ms

a general staff 
Down. Mitchell'

Itshi M M  
of/lc
could not 
army-navy

“« E X ungVo°ubS : n,f to, pub,H1 n- . . . ground it was In,nro- >

POOR ABED-KL-KRIM 1 ,
o f the Riffi 1 in hiding In d*r
tains, his following ctS ra '

"eat Mitchell's I "rT'the Sm *|IU <lesP**rute attack!,

"hh 1 IS  ; Z \ l iT
Coluael Mitchell was a , - , In s f a,, '

rvlce, its I report to the 
ajor (ieneral Menoher,

Was a nun-flier, anda boy# hint wus 1 ,^r a< ctn j : «  was In,pro-1 IN AN oil f 1
that had never official, • »ub«»^lnate I bravo War' 80

. W# I lit II 1$ Joint I liviltt IAN In »L. ‘

provision
purpose than that of* ontertainhfl 
the tourist with free muMcil ? " *  

thro»|rlioul the U h S S  c™ ;

ml« ht PM* UP out Tor tnis inducement. Wlthm.p
• « * fV on} ‘ bis detail « f  cntVrtain- 

ent u deemed to be am easontinl 
'»  interesting winter r e s f f i  * 
Ju t as surely as it "hath charms 
to soothe the savage breast " iW

Jr 11 d ZSts to turn toward the town offer 
[ " »  “ttisicul inducements It 
ates friendliness for a communitv 
and desire on the par? o f T  visU 
tors to return there each year.

yu"iest is beginning to realize

the r n ,r  h J n,in,e ‘ “ bribed upon the roster o f winter-resort dace*
a5cnn,“ 8t emP*°y «H tho recogni,.’

S ^ A s S t B S
S f S S L S
tin, 1ul,y antl “  i°y  forever In
ex ecu fe" w h f th° KrL‘nt mil'i‘ nry executive who accomplished

sliall be done’i—and do it!

1200 feet on 
BARGAIN.

Railroad 
GOOD TERMS

A FEW CHOICE HOUSES
Located in Excluaive Residential Scclion*. 

I’ rice and Terms on Request.

BUILDING LOTS

en’s Lat 
In Ne\

imber. It
Mlent the 
.November 

meeting, 
Hand

held at 
(atthew*.

Shop 
Ration

Miss Fern Ward left Thursday 
for Atlantu where she will spend 
the winter whilo taking a busin
ess course.

from

Miss Florence Malm has recent
ly returned from_Ncw York where 
sho spent several weeks visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Davey, who 
accompanied her home.

Mr. rtnd Mrs. IL P. McDonnell 
nnd family will arrive today from 
Detroit to spend the winter m 
Sanford ns lias been their custom 
for the pa-X several years.

Mr. nnd Mrs. James Hawkins of 
North Carolina hnve arrived lo

BROWN
Realty Co.

422 Union Ave. 
Telephone 473*w

Real Estate Brokers and Salesmen must pay 
City License Promptly. Temporary license will 
be issued until bond can be applied for and ap
proved. Each Broker required to furnish $2,500 
Bond nnd cnch salesman $1,000.00 Bond.

tCu:

Mr. Edward Burke o f Jackson
ville was n business caller in San
ford Monday.

1’* Ladies' Shop, for sav-
S e a te d  with ^ r . ' T m C A T O N ' u U , , .  .

Mrs. H. E. Gillon, Misses Allie, 
Ruth and Grace Gillon motored to 
Bartow Sunday.

ful range in speculative

PROFITS
Price and Terms Very Attractive 

BUY IN SANFORD 
Safe nnd Sound.

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS
1 It B A I. T O R S

. *' Tears of Success L, Sanford
Magnorra at Second.

where more nt- 
■ quarters 

home o f 
•Shop was ro

under went 
terations 
ctive for 
«1h offer-

Miiu Frances Jones o f Winter 
Park spent Saturday in Sanford on 
a shopping tour.

E. D. Krug has returned irom **"•»•• . ... nv
Spencer, N. C.. and will *pen<l. (he » » » ?  (he w m " ’. ' ' “ J . ' »
winter here with his daughter Mrs. 
A. D. Zachary.

Mr4. Black, who hns been sor- 
ioucly ill at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. A. S. Irvin, is reported 
much improved.

■
nm
Yd 
ther 
lit  es; 
liculnr 
thiM vs tab!
Jtanrou 1 with the; opening 
new storo, M. Kronen, own- 
:ho businesi, reports tlmt 11 
ui more compreto line of La* 

1 pparol ha?) been secured nnd
/N V E S T S ir f  to Ms p.ttrons. The

* ' an of a complete liao o f ln-
■ • - .fall hntif£iiifi%l,di,rccS3<>-

■ ^ * BBB B B * BBB*B*m

L O A iV S

ROSE COURl

■the owner 
Jy, waj also

Francis Davie* and Roy Holler 
motored to Dradentown and Tamp') 
Monday on businem.

Mrs. M. I*. Fulton o f tho Fulton 
Realty Co., motored to Titusville 
Monday on business.

Mrs. It. G. Moyo of Arcadia is 
visiting her children, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
J. M. Moyo and Mr. nnd Mrs. M. E. 
Moyo o f this city.

Fred Wulah o f Daytona has re
turned homo after having spent 
tho week-end in this city ns the 
guestn of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. I* C. Bebout will 
move into their new home in Edge- 
wood about Nov. 1.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Powell Jr., 
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Brown nnd 
son Billy inent Sunday in Tampa 
and St. Petersburg.

the house formerly owned by Clar
ence Williams on Park Avenue.

Harold Haskins has resigned 
from the postofflco nnd accepted 
a position with the Crown Paper 
Company as succetnor o f  Hamil 
Tolar, who has moved to Deland.

' Mr. an,I Mrs. M? A. Bryan of 
Abingdon. Pa., are M il* *  i“  San
ford for a weeks. Mr. Bryan 
is connected with the American 
Fruit Grower.) and is onroute to 
Miami.

Mr* B nn,l ^ r.3,
George It. l la r ^ S f^ U tU e  daugh
ter, Jean Houaef, will motor to 
Tamna Wednesday where thoy will 
be guests of relatives for a few 
days.

TOWELS
Urge size bath towels, extra heavy, plain anil 
bordered. One case.

45c each
BUCK TOWELS

Colored border and plain white. 18x36, fine qual
ity huck.

25c each
LINEN TOWELS

36 inch, nil pure line:?, e.:!ra heavy linen, colored 
border.

45c each

BED SPREADS
Cuse of dimity spreads, plain white. Best grade 
also colored stripe, rose, gold and blue. All sizes.

$2.25 to $3.50 each_________
SHEETS

Mohawk sheets, plain and 20 hemstitched. All
sizes.

$1.50 to $2.25
TABLE LINEN

Bleached ond unbleached, 72 inches wide, 
pure linen.

$2.50 to $3.50 yard

ELLEN HOY, Tax Collector.

a ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ x ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ »■ ■ BBBBBBB• BB■B■,u ,*

All

2000 yards soft Bleaching. 36 inches wide. Special 25c yard

■» i 
-»■ >■ •

PAJAMA CHECKS

36 inches wide, fine count, short length. Special

25c yard

:cc*e
BROWN SHEETING

Short length, 2 ,/<» lo 10 yard 
wide. •

45c yard

•M y o

STATE AND COUNTY 
LICENSES NOW DUE

thfiMeth-
December

S ix r have

" ,h" who are 3coming to spend the
son. Thi* on# feature,^7lon'e T t  ^  With u* will e x ^ M t '" 1‘ wnu ■
t r y . t t w . r f .  Of v l . i l , . , - u . ,h"  c “ » c ™  " -IS

rooms, garage, large lot. 9
Built with great care for resident ow ner. ||

High grade, built-in features nnd matty extw*
,ected for comfort and convenience. I 

Essentially a worth-while i>roperty.

.State and County Occupational 
Licenses are now duo for the year 
beginning October 1, 1025 and end
ing October 1, 1920.

JNO. D. JINKINS,
Tax Collector Seminole County.

Lessons in Classical 
Dancing .

■
■
■
■
■

Williams-McGraw Realty Company
3(3 First Notional Bank Bldlt. phone ™

SANFORD HEIGHTS LOTS
Two lots each 50x150 nicely located beautiful shade trees. 

$1,650.00 each

* V

Blankets
v l

K

^ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ,,b b b b b b ,," , , " b b b b ,,bb b

Juu never did—hope you
w r  .......................... ...

, FAKERS
____   : EEEaBURCvCOM M KRCIA L

About this time of year the Phir 
- 4  pres, i, fal, of warnin>, :
against the advertising faker. Uut I ‘ h“ “  the f e g i t S  *°* T J ?  mor« 
he thrives j u.t  the same unle.t* ,,Uhlni**a >r.un thut̂ ’ thev"'»0r ° r

! T h J  prom,'-pln,,ant to hear i Sanford Grove, Ini
tho c 
inesa

same
im m unity ha* a buhch ° f  bus-. 1. .  - “ len who have grusncti >k 

and I idea o f  a clearing hou.*, P th

“ lUltary I G nat Britain' ChtCk the »Jow‘,«'
propositions
tials. and *e f..r these 

demand creden-

smooth out life '. nn, i  y ,Wuni t o !5
•heir llo“Vt Wk .. * 'S '-."??b<1 Scoats. We’ve l 18 Worth all jt !■

w iw tu1,1 hllve I,aii" fol»e when 1 ~ body to scmtnk „ ... , Ior

BART NASON, Local Manager 
S07-.8 |si National Bank Bldg. Phone

*?ntc- j ■■■■■ ■■■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ a . ................................................i s a i o 11

| r " j , 0T“ eWhvh»J«!rtf .1 s

L,Jans M O N E Y  A V A IL A B L E

l0 r  F , c i £ S W i  ° “  Ll,wra« Valuation Basis »» ’ *Lonsult u . first When in the market .fur fund*

•Vaanoiu A-gcaotiu A. !*.• CONNELLY & SONS

O f all the awful itch- 
ning, agonizing breaking 
the akin, eczema is tno 

It’s terrible. You know it, 
_ou hare it. Makes you 
e all ovur—just tears your 
o pweeai-embarraaoea y ou ; 

Ificiency.

nu go together.. 
y, rich, red blood; 
es to Ket.bVn tho 
k out through tha 
ma.
the blood back in 

put* tho "pep” back i 
Rt d-blood-call.i tie-, 

urlties —  purify tho, 
a, bolls.^jMinpIea. 1 

heads, rashes and 
ptlons vanishi-Lleav-j 
“ar, cool and healthy.! 
have driadit-up ec-!

S. Just-try nt. Get 
r  druggist. Ask him i 
r LottltV/ It’s niui'aj

Will be given by Miss Sara 
Wilson beginning Oct. 1st., 
at American Legion Hall. 
Call at 410 Oak Ave., morn
ing or call 213 in the P. M.

SANFORD
S T R E E T  
P A R A D E  

A t I I  il. m .

FRI.
O CT.

■ •>

,4

i/y.-v

Cotton, 66xS0, in large plaids, 
double,........

$2.75 to $4.00

j  -1

* •>

i ■ - »
Evening Business Class
HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING 

Mrn. Steele, Mrs. Maxwell. 
Every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday Evening 7 & 9
Beginners may enter ut nny 

time

Fresh Oysters Daily
BALTIMORE OYSTERS

Royal Fruit Store

'c o n s t a n t l y  IM P M V fO
St MCE 1 8 2 +

tiANIMAlj."Peter Pan LAND
■ 10 0 0  5  dailv— OOOR5 0PtH* 2  P e r f o r m a n c e s  d m u  s h q w  2 & Q  p m .

H +

...... .....sxx&i *•**“

All wool blankets, 66x80, fine 
pure wool....

$12.50 to $16.00

The Yowell Company
1i^iSS^i■«■■■■■*■■ii■■■«■■■■W •PlB■ ■ ■ B■ V BBBBB■ BB,l,,BB• ,lBB■ B,,,lU,,,BBBBBBBB,,,IBBBB■BB<BBa,,BB,,B:l,," * E" , l , * 0 ,,,l" ,,* ,l

'  V  .

ijuv
• t I-VV *1il l ’ **-



nvestmen
xxAdams _____ 1 0 0 0 0 0

ToUl* „  31 3 8 27 17 1 
x Batted for Ballon in seventh, 
xx Batted for Sfarberry in 9th 
8core by innings:

Pittsburgh .... 002 000 211—6-13-0 
Washington .. MW 100 100—3- 8-1 

Summary: Twtf base hit, Gorlin,

• We have two plans 
' Your Ho;
f- 2 1st— We will lend you a

Game-Saved De Luxe 1925 Stanford Eleven Prom* 
fses Wei! Desjlitc Many 
Graduations; Will Attempt 
To Avenge Loss of U. o f C.

• _________ »
PALO ALt;0, Oct 3.—VPpt-

NOTICE
TO ALL CONTRACTORS

On and after January the 
10th, 1926, the Painters scale 
will be $1.00 per h6ur.

Local 1261, Sanford . 
By M. D. JACKSON, 

Financial Secretary.

21— Sale, Real Estate 42— Advtg. Mediums8— Anton, Rent 

|E lA W )> 3 m W c5  DW
E. 8PURLING, nO-divialon 

apaeiatUt Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and ' F l o r a  
Heiahta, Florida on Dixit High
way. .

FLORIDA-ORLANDO— Orlando 
Momintr Sentinel; largest claial* Lot 8, Block 11, Tier ft.

fled bnilnesa, rate lc  a word, min' 
imam 24c cash with order.Glcnp ‘Pop* Wfirncr, football doach 

at rtanfonf-fiTnivcrsity, has ‘ fight 
veterans missing from the team 
that last season tied California for 
the Pacific Coast Conference cram*

iiionship. Yet the 1925 eleven prom- 
ses to be superior.

every

jHnejre, Wright. .Home run, J. 
Harrla. Stolen Kate, Carey, Earn- 
■!*rL Sacrifice, Harris 2, Traynor. 
Peck, Smith. Double play, Bluege 
to Horrfa to Judge; Covdeski? tfl 
Peck to Judge; Smith to Traynor. 
Left on base, Pittsburgh 10; Wash- 
|n*rtcn 8. Base on balls, off Ald
ridge 4) J. Harris, Covdeskir, 
Rael, Judge); o ff  Coveleskle four 
OVmjrfcor, Carey, Cuyler, Mooro); 
o f. Zachary one (Barnhart), 
f.truek out by Aldridge 5 (Bluege 
2, Judge, Peck, Coveleskie); by 
Ballou 1 (Traynor). Hits o ff  AM-

$875.09. Tefm&• necessary to build a Cci 
2nd-—If yonr h’bme ik alrr«rw
• you a v̂ ry substnJuIi

NO DELAY____ __ -?
Prompt Service Gin 

Call and let Us e::nlaf?i

THE CLARKSBURG EXPONENT 
— CentTal West Virginia's larg-

dailtf Want nil ritts 1 1 run
FOR SALE: Lot between 10th and 

11th Street on Laurel. Price 
$1750. JSeltcr^at^ Basket. •

22— Sale, Fumitae
est daily. Wont ad rate 1 l-2c per 
word; 4 insertions 1 l-4c; 0 or 
more lc  per word each insertion.

*fp°nfwiener ooxed from the Pirates’ 
* elaHonse after their victory over 

the Senators In the fifth game of 
\  tSgShorld’a series.

“ Wouldn't be surprised if vre’d 
take them,”  Manager Bill McKech- 
nie said as he rushed into his 
clothes iti preparation for an im
mediate train journey back to the 
home town. “ We're got Johnson 
and Coveleskie out o f the way for 
a while.

“ Tuesday I'm going to send 
Kremer bock and he io in good 
shape to go. He’s worked hard for 
us all year and is one who can 
get back into the box with com

. paratively short rest.
* “ We started to hit and that cx-

iilaina why we won and we’re go
ng to keep on hitting from now 

on. Yes, I think w ell take them.’ ’ 
The Pirates were like a primary 

school let loose for recess, thump
ing each other on the back, smiles 
kKghtanlng every far* as they pil
ed into taxicabs and dashed fo f the 

t train awaiting them. McKechnJe, 
himself, hurled o ff the worried look 
that has been his for several days 

* and laughed and Joked with the 
t crowd which swarmed to the door 
«  to congratulate him.

Stanley Harris, youthful mana
ger Of the Senators, took defeat 
calmly. "Those things will happen,’’ 
he said. “ And they're a part o f 
baseball. Coveleskie wasn’t  tight, 
anybody could see that. He wanted 
to go in and get back that game 
he lost in Pittsburgh, but he was 
not there.

"I  may start either Ruether or 
Ferguson today; I haven’t decided. 
That was a fine play when Joe 

, Judge stabbed C an y ’s shot down 
the f fr ii  bate line when things

Last fall Stanford won r~ z~  
game o f the regular season *cxccpt 

I the big game with California which 
resulted in a 20 to 20 tie. Stanford 
lost a post-season game to Notre 
Dame at Pasadena. The three ,rcg- 
ulcrs from 1924 are Contain Ernie 
Nevcrs, 205-pound full back, twice 
mentioned on All-America selec
tions; Ted Shipkey, end, and Fred 
Swan, guard. Several othcrri back 
on the squad made varsity letters 
last season, but did not play reg
ularly. •

111 luck camped on Nevers’ trail 
last season. He was hurt in a 
scrimmage before the first game 
and spent most of the season on 
the sideline:’ Ho recovered in time 
to play against Notre Dame, and 
in that game he advanced the ball 
sensationally.

have plenty of

Lot9, Block 13, tier  t).

$1000. Terms /
Wo carry a full line. 

Our prices are r igh t . Ca: 
terms. We want your bus 
Sanford Stove & Furnltur, 

321 E. First St.

You are wasting time and mo
ney If this page hasn’t your clas
sified advertisement Phone it in 
today. No. 148.

H. A. SPE1R
Contractor and Builder 

a99-M —  Phona —  490-M 
2108 PALMETTO AVIL

Insert an ad in the “ Classified. Col 

umns” of The Herald. Let a class! 

fied ad work for you.

FOR SALE: Babys folding sulky.
Price 26.00. Mrs. Andenon, 915 

Elm.
H. C. VIELE 

Jeweler
Watrk, Jewelry and CUek 

llepalrtrta nad Kaaravlas 
QUICK SKltVICH 

110 Slaaaolla Ateaue 
I'honc 44*

ridge 8 in 9 innings; o ff Covcles 
He 9 In fl 1-2 innings, ( l  out ir 
seventh); o ff Ballou, 0 in 2-3*in
ning; o ff Zachary 3 in 1 2-3 In 
nings; o ff Marberry 1 in 1-3 in
ning. Winning pitcher Aldridge, 
Loting pitcher, . Coveleskie. Urn-

i.N) 4  O w n , (A ) First; McCormick (N ) second; 
Moriarity (A ) third. Time 2:20,

107-109 S. Pafrk Ave. Sanford
inalbU 
lertlon 
iequ.nl 
mid t>. 
him of

Rose Court Lots
78 and 79.

FOR SALE: Two wardrobes, one 
dresser, two wash stands, small 

tables, kitchen cupboard, and ta
ble. Two gas n’.oves, one gas plate,

* cart,
■■BIRII,,

Earle T. Fieldice box, baby sulky reed 
chairs. Inquire 113 Elm Ave, $500 under [ j

Market Value ** Jr
AKA I. ESTATB —IJfVKS*
Lobby PuUston-Brurals: 

Hanford V
24—-Lost, Found VALDEZ HOTEL

| How Dope Stacks Up | OPPORTUNITY AWAITS YOU 
ON THE “CLASSIFIED PAGE”  
OF THE HERALD

addressing Service Station c-o. Her
ald. ___________ ■

^ B u s i n e s s  S erv ice_____

LANEY’S drug  s t o r e - P £
Hcriptions, D O T . S o d r a . . ^

Resident o f F lorida sine*. I SSL
Ref.ieaccs:

First National Rank.

J. H. HUTCHINSON
REAL nSTATK 

.133 W#«t Flrat Street
i ’hune .473 .

Member o f HANFORD. FLA. Florida State 
. F lorins Ae.ioclt.Uon. .

(By the Associated Press)
... • . Wou I-ost Pet.
W ashington---- --- 3 2 .600
Piitsurgh  ̂ 2 3 .400

First game: Washington 4;
Pittsburgh 1.

Second game: Pittsburgh 3; 
Washington 2.

Third game: Washington 4;
Pittsburgh 3.

Fourth game: «  Washington 4; 
Pittsburgh 0.

Fifth game: Pittsburgh 6; Wash
ington 3.

The paid attendance at the fifth 
game of 1924 series was 49,211 nnd

Warnet- will ........ ........ „„
weight, both in the lino and the 
backfield. The lino which he selcct-

W (1IIT W. VVAIIXKU. Jlnnngfr
FOUND: Small purse, containing 

change and card o f Mrs. Philip 
Mitchell Christian. • Owner may 
obtain same by calling at Herald 
office and paying for this adv.

tentatively, averaged 193, the 
backfield 100 pound3. Warner also • 
has plenty of reserve material to ' 
back up the-fkconstructcd varsity.

Stanford's first big test will bo 
the game against Southern Cali
fornia at Los Angeles, O d. 17.

131 feet on Celery 
Avenue

A t Willow Avenue

$4,500. Terms

MRS. R. O. TRAVIS

Public Stenographei
Valdez Hotel Lobby

$250.00 to* $500.00 

Worth Twice Tin's Pri. r
SANFORD ELECTRIC LO. 
Successors to Glllon *
I Magnolia. Ersrything else- 
rlcaL Phona 422. Elaetreglth

28— Plant, Seeds, Trees 42— A dvtg . Mediums42— Advtg. Mediums
JTEWART THE FLORIST" 

Flowers .'or all occasioaa. 
814 Myrtle. Phons 260-W

FOP. SALE: Complete meat mar
ket outfit, including sawn, block, 

computing scales nnd largo re- , 
frigerator. This can bo had for 
cost of accumulated storage char
ges. II. B. McCall, Oviedo, Fla. 
TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 

Send In your subscription to the 
Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida a 
greatest newspaper. Ono year, 
$8.00, fl months, $4.00, three months 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur- 
anco policy ndd 76c to your order.
DO YOU WANT TO BUY or sell 

anything? If so advcrtlso In 
the Gainesville Sun. ___ _________
OHIO—Xenia. Mako your sales 
through the Xenia Gazette, Zen- 
in, Ohio. Rich agricultural dis
trict. Want ad and di«play rates

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volus

ia county advertise in the DeLand 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.

Paralysis
WIGHTS—Thres stations. Mag

nolia and Second. First and Eim,
FOR SALE: Escarole plants ready 

to set; I. II. Rubow, Mecca Ham
mock.

JTow l» rrnrilj- f„r  |I.U gtaeaee, 
r rrr lnf«trc»uilio:i nml booklet. 
Vim Cleate U.-ujr Store, Joyllathe receipts $191/,09. The total 

paid attendance for the first five 
games last year was 217,7774 ami 
tho total recipts $840,710.

Seminole Motor Co. 
Outgrows Magnolia 
Avenue Show Rooms

When atar hurlcrs are faltering and the situation grows critical that’s 
the king of relief pitchers, lie ’s pulled msny a game out of the old 
where Fred Marbenry. big right-hander, comes In. Fred’s known ns 
frying pan for the Nationals and is every ready to take up the work 
were a team-mate found the going too tough.

DEVELOPERS ATTENTION — 
Pensacola is beginning the 

greatest development In Georgia’s 
history; a half million dollar high
way to the gulf beach just finish
ed; at two million dollar bridge 
across Escambia Ilay started; 
quarter million dollar opera house 
under construction; two millions 
being spent on highway; greatest 
chance for live developers to gel 
In on ground floor. Write Devel
opment Department. The Pcnsn- 
eola News.

33—Wanted
WANTED: Sheet metal work of 

all kinds. Sanford Sheet Metal 
Works. 312 E. 2nd St.W. H. LONG

MEAT MARKET 

410 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla,

ACCOUNTANT
Systems Installed— Audits 

Special Rates to Permanent 
Clientele*

R. L. ROBERTSON
.4Inm,nlP Temple Itnnm 3."

Realtors.
Sanford Pitching Ace 
Signed as GHd Coach

WANTED
To get in touch with own- 
ners or developers of small 
tracts for the purpose of doing the 
pioneer work. Settling a model 
show tract as good example. Act 
ns field agents, etc. Box 8, Long- 
wood.

3.— 12 b e a u t i f u l
building lots in 
South Sanford. Fac
ing on the Dixie 
Hignway. An Ideal

(lace to build your 
onto in this fast 

growing residential 
section. Price $15,
000. $5000.00 cash, 
balance, easy month
ly payments. It will 
liny you to see these 
lots at once, as tho 
prico is soon to ad
vance.

2—Well located cor1.—Two houses on
lot facing beautiful 
City Park. One 
having seven rooms, 
bath and screened 
porch; tho other 
having flvo rooms 
nnd bath Price 
$17,300 for both; 
$8000 cash, balance 
1, 2, and 3 years.

THE BUSINESS OF RU N N lVfTT 
EASIER BY THE ADVERTISEMENTS

increasing business nnd tho need 
or more space has been given as 
the reason for the recent extension 
or the Seminole Hudson nnd E«<iex 
Company, in an announcement in 
connection with thn removal o f its 
mechanical and service depart-

BSW firiKS* “ ld"“' *'
I" lm“ ltlnK tho statement. W. E. 

walthall, president of the com
pany, declared that rnnid growth ---------- ,  ••
of the concern during tho past few I Into ft golf Rail

ner business lot 60x
An echo of summer and the Flo

rida State League was heard rec
ently when it become known that 
’ Mush" Crawford, former guard 
on tho gridiron eleven that made 
’Hed" Grange famous, (tad star 
twirler for the Cclcryfeda during 
tho past summer, has beeQ signed 
a • an assistant coach to Justa 
Lindgron, lino mentor at Illinois, 
under Hob Zuppkc.

C'rawford wilt engage in a new 
experiment which Hea<l,n Coach 
/-uppke is anxious to instlfote. He 
will piny in the line during prac
tice, seeking to get at «Io  faults
Jiu- hand,-and.,Ihwi..corrupt thu 
tifror of thd'vorslty playcta. '

Ice, Stores
117. Sanford at H. S. LONG, Mur. /

LONDON, Oct. 13.— (,P)—SHs: 
Enid Wilson, who won the girls' 
golf championship of Great Hritnin 
is only 15 years old, but she lacks 
only two inches of being six feet 
tall, and weighs more than 150 
pounds. None of the other girls, 
and only a few women, can whalo

_ ....... 1 an »ho can, or send
iwn tno former jR scooting such long di:<jinces.
Ha Avenue, nnd! yet there Is little grnco in 
Ion was secured jher game, for she is nt an awkward 
ideriitlon o f a and growing rnnldly. Hut of 
•ites. I power there is aplenty. Several

TAMPA DAILY TIMES, Tnrnpn, 
Fla. Thousands rend tho clas

sified pages o f Florida’s Grent 
Homo Daily, rates 2 cents a word. 
Minimum 25c, cash with order. 
Write for complcto rate card.

Second Street. PriceWANTED: Used dressers and 
chairs in good condition. Reas

onable. 314 E. 5th SL
L A S T I N G  MTTSTmost tired o f the whole thing.’’ 

Walter Johnson said that If the 
Pjfatca win today he probably will 

" * n,n ,n *"• ,a»t game. . We II have to do the best we 
can, ho argued, “and that’s about 
all there ia to It. I don’t do any 
work outside of picking up a bat 
once in n while around the dugout 
but 1 doubt that my sure loir will 

-lxUarfsn. IL.I—fmLu i„ w,. i»
n,ih f °  but 1 think dtwill be all right.”

OFFICIAL BOX SCORE 
rt.Jf'J. .,he Press.)
PITTSBURGH AR R II PO A H 
Carey, cf. .. .. 4 2 2 0 0 0
Moote, 2b..............  t i j ;t 2 0
Cuyler, rf. ------  4 1 2 4 0 0
Barnhart, If. . . . .  4 1 2 1 0 0
Traynor. 3b........ 3 0 1 2 0 0
iyrlwht. ■■.........5 1 2  1 3  0
Mclnnls, lb........5 0 i n  2 0
f i g * ,  «•*............ 3 0 2 5 2 S
Aldridge, p. .. .. 4 0 0 0 2 0

T o U 'i --------  36 6 13 27 Fl ~0
WASH All It |{ PO A E
U,f?/ «•/• ~ 5 t 2 3 0 0

$1000 per front foot.
Rooms 9-10-11 Ball Bid* 4 

Phone 657.
WANTED: Experiehccd truck

driver w ant' job. Can keen truck 
in good repair. Can give ~ood ref
erences. 1118 French and 12th.

icellaneous 
itate •

15,000 cash, bnlancoADDRESSING —  Multi graphing, 
folding and mading—ai you 
want it--when you want It 
Phone 673. H. E. Porch. First 
National Bank Bldg.

TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of 
Florida real estate advertise in 

the St. Petersburg Times. One can* 
rent a word daily, two cents a won 
Sundays.

1, 2 and 3 years
34—Wanted Help, Female

4.— 52.10 acres situated within the city limits, on the south nido 
of Snniord A  very fine tract which cun at once be subdivided 
and a gobd profit ’mude upon tho Investment. Price $1,000 per 
acre. ..VI cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years with G% interest.

rewelers
lecorating, WANTED: Experienced, waitress.

Apply Manhattan Cafe,.Palmetto 
Ave.

8— For Rent, Apartments. /  w .... as |>lA. lity • iH’VLTQIl
iiift.atqted that tha toles .division i time# during Ihu'chupiviiinship play
L COani ,nM 1° t.°f,cupl! thp m »K- «t Stokea.Pogea she reached greens 

ndin Avenue building in conjunc-'°t 430 yards or so with her sec- 
ton with the other department.' " nd shot*. And tho gra i was wet 
linns regarding further expansion. giving litlu run to her ball.

PALM BEACH COUNTY — The 
scene of stupendous develop

ment. Read ftbout it in tho Palm 
Oeuch Post. Sample copy rent on 
request.

Tires and Tubes
A t price* that are right

Pan Am and Standard Gas anc, 
Oila

“Veedol Oils”

FOR RENT: Nice clean furnished 
housekeeping apartments. 314 E. 

5th St.STUMPED HIM W ANTED: Girl cashier, Sol-Rite 
Grocery Store, 410 Sanford Ave.

, Trees 
id Supplies 
E g g s  
se
nnd Supplies

p, Female 
p/Male 
■M ale or

giving litlo run to ber ball.
Wilson wears hor hair in n' 

piK-tail, which wh?n playing, she1 
tucks down the back of her Jersey, j 

Tho young champion took up 
golf nt the ago of nine. Hor in-' 
“ tractor In recent yean ha* bran 
Arthur Havers, tho open chnm-1 
pion of 1923. Sho made her debut! 
among the women players last May 
in the British ladles’ championi>')ip i 
being beaten by Mrs. W. A. Gavin 
on the 17th green.

or tho concern will be maile in the 
near future, according to Mr. Wnl- 9— For Rent, Houses

Must ADVERTISING gets results if It 
reaches potential buyers. Pa- 

latka Dally News is circulated in 
an industrial and agricultural sec
tion.

HOUSE FOR RENT: Located ono 
mile north o f Longwood near 

highway, rental $25 per month. 
Jno. D. Jinkins.

Cars From EveryState 
But One Cross Bridgcl

-JACKSONVILLE, Oct. 12.—OF)!
• tiV? ry the union ex*'

ccpt Idaho, Rent nutomobileR across 
the Duval County-St. Johns river 
bridge here during tho month of 
September, according to statistics 
onjM f f l c mado public today.

There were 17,116 tourist auto- . 
mobilra with 62.776 passengers 
crossing during tho month. Two 
Hawaiian automobiles

COMPANY^ p  A ’ ’ INCORPtlft AT KO

-  ------ --------------^~nEALT0R3~Vi-------------- ------

JOHN E. FOX, Representative 

120 South Park Ave.
We Cover Florida Real Estato Like the Sunshine"

35— Wonted Help, Male
Electric IronsMORGANTOWN, W. VA., people 

are interested in Florida. Each 
of them through a classified ad 
in the Morgantown POST. Six 
cents a word for six consecutive 
issuos.

HOUSE FOR RENT at Paola. Six 
miles from Sanford postofficc. 

rive room house Routh o f school 
house at Paola. Rent $25.00 per 
month. Apply next door to J. G. 
Hcrschbcrger.

WANTED: Colored boy to do jan 
itor work. Sanford Herald. Radio Supplies **.

RINE’S FILLING ‘ 
STATION
I'honc 461-J

1113 Sanford Ave. Sanford, FU-

Salesman 
Ion, Male 
Ion,Female 
Satate

Excellent subdivision land 
close in and overlooking beau 
tiful lake. Price $40000 wit! 
terms.

WANTED— 56 laborers at new Ice 
plant $4.00 per day.

THE MORNING JOURNAL is the 
accepted want nd medium io 

Daytona (Fla.) One cent a word 
an insartion. Minimum 25c.

37— Wanted Help, Salesman
10— For Rent, Rooms

M)R RENT: Front bedroom, two 
b«ds. 211 E. 3rd ’St.

FOR RENT—Rooms with or with
out meals. Rrasooabls rates. 

Lincoln House.

Vantnd MAN with car to work In evenings 
from 4 to 6. Attractive prepo

sition for hustler. Give references 
In letter. Writo “ Proposition”  Csre 
Herald.

ALSO
Illuege, 3b,
CoVeTcaklr, 
Ballou, p. 
Zachary, p, 
Marlurry, i 
xLlebold J

Hawaiian automobiles were includ
ed in tho Hut
riTVm.* ut 100,4,3 automobiles with .»!4.901 passengers made transit
M jn an the mon1l,l whi,°  in August 231,380 cars with 601,661 passen
gers made tho crossing.

1— Announcements
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday. Classified 
rates 10c per line. Waycross Jour

nal -Hern 1 il^ W aycr^ , Georgia^
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au

gusta, Ga., Augusta's greatest 
classified medium, rate, rash, 9c

AN UNUSUAL OFFERINGSEVERAL solicitors to work on 
commission. Right proposition 

for right man. Apply at Herald 
after 5:30 in afternoon.

HILTON’S
nAiiHEit s i io r  

113 Magnolia Ave.
«  First Ctaaa Barber* - 

Special Attention 
Given To Ladlca and Children.

a  hlceoing norch. By week or 
month, with use of Hath. R. W. 

Ross. Lu-Bcth Cafeteria.
FOR RENT: Single and double 

nn,J apartment, grobpd 
floor, Close in. I'hone 663.

TWO furnished bed rooms, suitable 
Avenue.^ mCn* 807 M#Knolia

Beat and only available BUSINESS SITE at Lake 

Monroe, fronting Dixie Highway. Near railroad 
and loading station also new power plant of 
Southern Utilities.

Adjacent to the above; Al 
beautiful, high land,, just 
south of Geneva Avenue 
Price, $150,000. Terms — 
third cash, balance one, two, 
three and four years.

OUT OUR WAY 20— For Sale Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Thoroughbred regis 

tered Chow Puppy. Call 571-J. LEARN ABOUT Polk County and 
Lakeland, through tho Star- 

Telegram. Best, advertising me
dium in South Florida. Published 
mornings. STAR-TELEGRAM— 
Lakeland. Florida.

Bd subdivisions 
I  Lafe Burger, 
) Orlando, Fla.

FOR SALE: Lunch room. Appl 
Railroad Lunch Room, Frenc 

Ave.
GOSv\ B O T
I  FtELKHCt’M
Cl e a n  n o w

M A . J

Elton J. Moughton
ARCHITECT

Flrat National Bank Bids.
l Notice
fcheU's offico Is 
1 Palmetto Ave.

41— Wanted to Rent
WANTED TO RENT: A house 

suitable for boarding house. Ap
ply 1020 Laurel Ave., or phone 
223-U .

Lake Monroe is sure to grow 
Investigate this today.
Price and terms reasonable.

MATNK —  Wstervtlle, Morning 
Sentinel. Thousands of Maine 

people aro interested in Florida

Eroperty. Reach them through 
e Sentinel. Rato card on ap

plication. ____________
A LITTLE W ANT AD IN The 

HERALD will bring you in big 
Advertise those old ar-

M itch e ll-S h ip p
Realty Co.

Sanford
roR & Body For Sale, Acreage

radiator and FOR SALE: 4 0 ~ ^ 8 rich h 
rdiess of con- mock land on Lake Ilarnev ’ 
of new corcB consider any reasonnbl.. Urt*' 
tela. Cleaning dresa T. A i S S !

FOR SALE
Ten acres one block o ff First 

Street four miles west of First 
National Bank Building. High, 
dry. Bargain $300.00 ner aero 
Half cash, also desirable corner 
lot, Sanford Heights $2100. 
Terms. Apply owner P. O. Box 
1135.

ho° «!ih„aiVC.i ’0U nM ,his time?" hô  asked the chauffeur <
‘Boss man.”  the negro renlled
Bet turribl* m ted £  y T h S

ter watch the trict.

>» t,know what ter ho. Dere wnrn’t 
nnrry perlko in sight, so J hu.l o
jS ,S i r » * "  . e / b c i y ^ n l o
van? Ami h° \ m,c h” *̂  to boule-
t«>^bou£vincr? w.,y 1 “jkcd hovvto oouBvanl looked at m* liWt. th*v

HO First National Bank 
Sanford, Fla.results. --------------  ... .

tides you have stored away and 
have no use for. A little thirty- 
ccnt ad may bring you several 
dollars. Phono 148 nnd a repre
sentative will call and see you.

CE: M 
netto is 
Dykes.

W. R. SMITH. MGR Why waste your time run
ning around looking for a 
good investment? Let us 
show you how you can in
vest your money and double 
it in the next thirty or sixty 
days. W’e have been in the 
real estate business for years 
and are glad t* say we have 
the finest listings and tao 
best values in the State of 
Florida. ? < « i B
COME AND INVESTIGATE 

Owners aro urged to list 
their propertiea with us for 
better results and quick action

INGING UP FATHER By GEORGE McMANUS
I -bAlO W E ARE
I*CtNQ T Q  MOVE 
N N D  S fO O  A R E .  ^  
^OINC O U T  W ith  

TO  L O O K  FOK  
A N  A P A R T M E N T

f^ E V E Q . M irsO
t D O N 'T  1—lK.e.

T m b  aoiL O ir-sC <

■w e  w a m  r  t o
u O O K . K T  Ahts 
A P A R T  M E N T . <1

-bU OT U P* JO*bT
F O L L O W  M E .!

X O O 'U L  H A V E . J 
T O  C I T  T h F. 
T E L E P H O h L  
c . i r l  T O  P H O N E  

F O R  t h e .
s u p e r i n t e n d

— . E M T * /-r-r-

V/HERE 
A R E  W E 
CiOiN 1

l DOm’T -̂----
W A IS T  T O  O O

l  E i t h e r  e x j T  
» • b U P O o ’b E  
»'LU H A V E TO

 ̂^  Smith's Barber 
.* Snop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Vajdez,

I’ r v m o ln iBrokersVtMV MCHHER6 g e t  g r a v
C\ c a l l  • n*vTPiE CLEAK) UP, Semiwls UettI

SAN FORD; FLORIDA;
©I723 *Y Iht u pKATun* S crvics Inc 
______  Cm| BriUia iqlm

l.ice it t  Se

W E  H A V E  THE BEST BUYS 
A C R E A G E  

B U S I N E S S  H O M E S
'/ fto/lt’ 7 2 7

!U\klez Realty Co
Vultlc/ Until Building
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